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Opening Debate on Tamar

With regard to David Eldon's article,
"What's the Best Use for Tamar,"
in the September edition of
The Bulletin, I couldn't agree more
that the Hong Kong Government
really needs to think hard about what
is best for Hong Kong, and not just
for the government.
As I look out of my office window in
CITIC Tower, I see (apart from the
hideous and unnecessary reclamation
in front of me) the Tamar site, the
City Hall and car park, the Star Ferry
car park and Post Office - all
government properties of dubious
architectural distinction. Just think
of the potential of redeveloping this
whole area with parks, open
walkways, and so on. Hong Kong
could once again reconnect with its
famous harbour.
As for the government, they can
move to Cyberport. They created this
white elephant. It's built and ready to
move into tomorrow, and apart from
the moving costs, it wouldn't cost
the taxpayer an extra dollar.

公開討論添馬艦地皮用途
艾爾敦在9月 — 期的《工商月刊》發表「如
何善用添馬艦地皮」

Managing Director
Shriro Pacific Ltd

文，我非常同意文中

指出，香港政府不能單從自己的角度考慮，
而應細想地皮對整個社會的最佳用途。

..

我的辦公室在中信大廈，當我從窗戶外
望，可看到（除了面前 一 片既討厭又無謂的
填海區外）添馬艦地皮、大會堂和俸車場丶
天星碼頭停車場及郵政總局， 全都是無甚
建築特色可言的政府物業。若把這 一 帶重
新發展，興建公圍、 露天入行道等設施，
香港將可重振其海港美名。
至於政府總部，可考慮遷往數，碼港

由

政府 — 手促成的項目 ，既已建成，又可隨
時遷入，除了搬遷費用，完全不用再花納
税人分毫。
石利洛香港有限公司董事總經理

Michael R Binns

—

卞文灝
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PRI

The Networking Event for the International Apparel Industry

CREATING OPPORTUNITIES
FOR THE INDUSTRY IN A TIME OF CHANGE

29 - 31 March, 2006
AsiaWorld-Expo,
Hong Kong

,:��--

www.primesourcetradeshow.com

Demonstrate your production capability and services for the
apparel industry and complete sourcing solutions for apparel
brand owners and buyers.

em.nmmlr.霑可可111!1ffl

www.internationalapparelforum.com

A concurrent two-day senior-level conference for the world's
leading apparel brand owners, retailers, importers,
manufacturers and ministerial-level government
representatives from apparel importing and exporting
countries.

｀｀ This is the show that we have been waiting for. Now that we can

freely trade in textiles and apparel, we need a professionally
managed, truly global event where we can see apparel firms and
industry suppliers from all over the world. "

Kevin Burke
President/CEO, AAFA

曰

Endorsed by:

麈:'龘霑昷

Foreign Trade A ssorn,11011

United States Association of
Importers ofTextile & Apparel

Contact us for participation todav!

Supported by:
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An A.PLF Event

From Mickey to MICE
The MICE (Meetings, Incentives, Conventions and Exhibitions) market is an
essential part of the Hong Kong economy. Last year, we hosted more than
60 major exhibitions by nearly 40,000 companies. Yet, only about 16% of these
companies are from the Mainland of China. Given China's rapidly rising
profile in the world, our deep integration with the most international parts of
that economy, our multitude of venues available and our world-class support
facilities, one would expect that share to be larger.
On a global scale, the exhibition business is growing most strongly in emerging
manufacturing markets such as the one on our doorstep. While that is good news
for Hong Kong, there is stiff competition arising in Mainland cities, and in Macau.
So far, we are holding our own, but we won't be able to grow the business very
much without some changes. Because much of the MICE industry is seasonal
(April and October are the busy times), travellers plan their trips to coincide
with trade fairs and conventions elsewhere in the region. Moving major events
to other times in the annual calendar would not be an attractive option, and
might well cost us business. We'll have to think outside the box if we are going
to identify ways of increasing our attractiveness.
The facilities are ready
Physically, we are in very good shape. Aside from the best airport in the world,
we have a superb geographic position that enables us to service Japan, Australia
and Southeast Asia as well as the Mainland of China. We also are developing
new event facilities, including the Asia-World Expo at Chek Lap Kok and the
Sky Plaza development, slated for operation in mid-2006. The SkyPier, which

These issues are on the "software" side, and the good news is that solutions to
such questions tend to be much less expensive than construction and
reclamation. So, let's ask the question again: "what can we do to facilitate the
flow of people with money to spend in our city?"

由「米奇」想到
會展及奬勵旅遊行業

Open the door a bit wider
Border formalities are generally a nuisance but, as we know, necessary. Hence,
full marks to the Immigration Department for first developing and now
expanding the e-channels. This is a "soft" solution that greatly smooths things
for permanent residents crossing the border. Run your card through, provide a
fingerprint and off you go. It works, and we should look into making it
available to non-residents as well.
Naturally, there are problems with issuing ID cards to non-residents, but they
shouldn't be insurmountable. Perhaps we might consider temporary cards for
people attending major events in Hong Kong, or even permanent ca叫s for
frequent visitors. Once someone has qualified to enter the SAR, repeat travel
should be made less complicated, without compromising security.
This sort of "fast pass" scheme would also enable us to offer a wider range of
options to visitors. Many of us find it quite convenient to head across the
border for a game of golf - an option that we could make more easily available
to visitors if border formalities were simplified. Too, when the peak convention
and exhibition season fills hotel rooms in the SAR, visitors might choose to
stay in neighbouring areas, rather than postponing or cancelling their visit
altogether. Mainland delegates might find they can more easily afford to stay
outside Hong Kong, provided the daily commute is a reasonable one.
A second area for improvement is in how we promote Hong Kong as a
destination. Here, we need to take a more pro-active approach, but that doesn't
necessarily mean spending lots of money. We already have efforts by the Tourism
Board to reach out to the media and industry in other parts of the world. We also
have relations and programmes developed by and through the Trade
Development Council. More closely integrating these efforts with the interests of
the MICE industry should be fairly straightforward and relatively inexpensive.
We have a lot more to offer the MICE industry than just Mickey Mouse. A well
thought-out, coordinated effort among the various stakeholders would likely
go a long way toward developing one of the broadest segments of our
economy. The new jobs created by this sector are the payoff, but only if we take
the necessary steps early enough to maintain and enhance our worldwide
attractiveness. B
David Eldon is Chairman of the Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce.
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Given the facilities both planned and already in place, why are so few of our
exhibitors and convention delegates from the Mainland? What might we do to
make it easier for them to participate in Hong Kong events? Are improvements to
be made in facilitating the participation of travellers from further afield? Would
some of the solutions that help attract Mainlanders also better serve other visitors?
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has been operating for two years, provides a rapid ferry transfer for transit
passengers from the airport to five destinations in the PRD and vice versa.
Providing customs, immigration and quarantine facilities at the pier would
provide an alternative gateway for Mainlanders to enter and exit Hong Kong,
especially for MICE visitors.
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會展及奬勵旅遊業是香港經濟重要的 — 環
40,000家公司參展

。

去年

，

在本港舉辦的 60多項大型展覽會吸引近

絪而 內地企業只佔泚中約16%
，

，

觀乎中國在國際間迅速冒起

。

—

內地大部分國際商務息息相關 我們的會展場地選擇又多 加上能供應世界
，

，

港參展的內地企業數目理應更多

息 但來自內地城市及澳門的競爭亦與日俱增
，

，

我們尚可穩住位置

，

但若不設法求變
0月是旺季） ，

旅遊業有淡旺季之分(4月至1
商貿展會活動

。

思索良策

我們的基本條件優良

，

跳出框框

來

，

，

。

這對香港是好洎

。

恐怕我們的會展業未來增長有限。由於會展及奬勵

商務旅客規劃行程

若把重大會展項目安排在淡季舉行
。

，

流的支援設施

。

綜觀全球 ， 展覽事業在新冒起的製造業市場（本港鄰近亦有 一 個）增長最蓬勃

目前

香港既與

，

，

通常會順道參加區內其他城市的

，

可能得不償失

。

要增添我們的吸引力

，

必須

設施齊備
除了擁有全球最佳的機場 ， 我們的地理位置優越

東南亞及內地市場。與此同時，

｀｀

—

些嶄新的場地及設施亦正在建設中

，

有利服務日本

，

、

澳』什

、

例如赤鱲角的亞」州國際博

覽館及翔天廊 ， 計劃於2006年中啟用 。 海天客運礁頭啟用已2年，提供快捷的渡輪接駁服務 ， 接
載旅客由機場來往5個珠三角目的地

。

來港作會展及奬勵旅遊活動者提供多

一

於碼頭提供海關

L

入境及海事設 包

、

What can we do to facilitate
the flow of people with

的旅客來港？吸引內地旅客來港的某些策略
國旅客？

money to spend in our city?

這些都屬於「軟件」問題
巨資

，

所以 我們又再重提這問題

消費的旅客更方便地進出香港7

費的旅客更方便地進出香港？

適當放鬆出入境

''

項「軟性」對策

，

尤其

為何來港參與會展的內地企業數

我們都知道

，

，

以方便更遠地區

，

會否適用於招徠其他外

要解決 ， 並不用移山填海大興土木

，

我們應怎樣做，才可讓來本地消

這是

，

目不多？怎樣才可方便利他們來港？能否作出改善

。

，

個進出香港的通道。

既然我們不乏現成及規劃中的設施

—

能為內地旅客

，

「我們應怎樣做

過境手續一般都麻煩但必需

，

，

，，，

，

耗費

才可讓來本地

所以入境事務處率先推出

「e-道」自助出入境檢查系統 並正擴大應用範圍
，

大大方便了永久居民出入境。市民只需插入身份證

，

，

此舉值得 — 讚

並核實指紋

。

即可

，

過境。既然這系統可行，我們應考慮將之推展至非本地居民。
當然

，

我們會自然聯想到發身份證予非本地居民有點困難

給來港出席大型項目的入士發出臨時證
格

，

他日再來港時

，

，

其過境手纘應可簡化

，

然而問題並非無法逾越。我們可考慮

或給經常來港的人士發出永久證。旅客 一 旦獲得入境資
，

當然

，

保安方面的要求不能有所鬆懈

我們亦可推出更多類似的「特快通行」計劃予旅客 。 由於現時居民過境方便
打高爾夫球 ， 我們能否對旅客提供同樣的方便？再者
化出入境安排 旅客或會選擇入住鄰近地區的酒店
，

而且

，

，

，

。

許多香港人喜歡北上

，

會展旺季期間，本港酒店經常客滿

，

若能簡

不用因訂不到酒店而要延遲或取消來港行程

。

若有適合交通工具便利即日往來 內地商旅或會覺得境外鄰近地區的酒店價錢較易負擔。
，

第二方面 ， 我們應細想怎樣強化宣傳香港為會展及奬勵旅遊的理想目的地 。 我們的態度要積極進
取 ， 但不需大灑金錢。香港旅遊發展局已對世界各地傳媒和業界展開宣傳 ， 貿易發展局亦有自身
的網絡和項目

。

只要針對會展及奬勵旅遊業所需

，

把現有宣傳工作加以統合

，

已是 一 個簡單

、

傌

成本的對策。
我們可為會展及獎勵旅遊業提供的好條件並不限於迪士尼。各有關方面若能考慮周詳
籌

，

將大大有利這行業發展

們要盡早部署

，

，

對本港經濟作出重大貢獻

，

同時創造更多就業機會。不過

以維持和提高香港對世界各地商旅的吸引力

艾爾敦為香港總商會主席。

、

。

B

加強統
，

現時我

Your potential. Our passion.'"
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Microsoft ®

I dreamt I was being chased by my inbox.

，，

Turns out everyone in our department
has been having the same dream.

I wonder if it might mean something?

Microsoft® Office has evolved. Have you? The latest version of Microsoft Office
helps you deal with your workload. Now you can organize, prioritize and synthesize
information like never before. Office 2003 now brings you enhanced productivity
through Office Business Assistant - the free sales automation add-on for
Hong Kong SM E's - plus the chance to win Office 2003 Professional Edition.
Discover how at microsoft.com/hk/office/evolve

We still have Office 97.

I thought we were feeling
a little behind the times

。ffiee
Microsoft®

©2005 Microsoft Corporation. All rights reserved. Microsoft, the Office logo, and "Your potential. Our passion." are either registered trademarks or trademarks of Microsoft Corporation in the United States and/or other countries
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Manufacturers Face
Challenging Times
The opening of Hong Kong Disneyland will provide a positive boost to
Hong Kong's economy, with the tourism and retail sectors reaping the greatest
rewards as tourist arrivals continue to set new records. For Hong Kong
manufacturers operating in the Pearl River Delta, however, the economic
outlook does not look so rosy, as rising oil prices continue to add to their
operating woes.
Spiralling fuel prices is the latest dilemma that manufacturers must deal with
on the back of power and labour shortages - issues which they have been
struggling with for some time. Unfortunately, manufacturers may not be able
to pass on the additional costs to customers, even if they want to. And in any
case, rising prices could contribute to inflation and slow consumer spending.
Power shortages have dogged Hong Kong companies operating factories in the
Mainland for years. The completion of new power stations later this year is
expected to reduce the frequency of blackouts, but the power shortfall in
Guangdong Province will still be around 2-3 million kW. Another problem is

，
that many factories in the Pearl River Delta cannot hire enough workers. As a
result, they are resorting to offering higher wages to attract workers. Higher
payroll costs, together with contributions to China's social security fund which the government introduced in recent years - are all compounding the
costs of their operations.
Record high oil prices, which broke the US$70 per barrel level, are also starting
to impact many sectors. Manufacturers of plastic products, for example, have
seen the cost of plastic raw materials rocket in tandem with oil prices.
Therefore, companies producing plastic products, kitchen and other house
wares are also being squeezed by the cost of raw materials. On average,
production costs have increased by several percent.
Most manufacturers usually receive orders at the start of each year, and
amending the terms of signed contracts to take into account changing
circumstances is obviously very difficult. In addition, oil forward hedging is
rare, so many companies only have enough raw material reserves to see them
over one month. As such, it is extremely difficult for manufacturers to pass on
any additional costs. Given their current predicament, manufacturers will see
their profits plunge.

製造業面臨挑戰

Some companies in the transportation sector and fuel by-products suppliers
have suggested collecting a surcharge or raising prices. It is understandable that
rising oil prices will increase the operating costs for many sectors, bu,,t if
surcharges are to be applied, they should be based on rigorous formulas which
must be clearly determined.
Transparency will also show companies speculating or stockpiling fuel or raw
materials to raise their profits. Once prices rise, it is difficult to bring them down.
Most importantly, various sectors'reaction will be to raise prices one after
another, which will accelerate inflation. When price increases exceed salary
growth, people will feel the need to spend less. This in turn will slow the pace of
economic development. Therefore the issue needs to be addressed cautiously.
Manufacturers of toys and other plastic goods have suggested business
associations pool their resources to purchase raw materials from suppliers in
bulk to strengthen their bargaining power. Manufacturers can also consider
producing new value-added products to attract more international buyers.
These are positive and far-sighted suggestions worthy of further study.
However, we must not lose confidence even in the face of all these challenges.
At the same time, manufacturers must also remain flexible while dealing with
the unprecedented operating difficulties that they are currently facing.
Otherwise, they may find themselves having to deal with even more problems. B
If you have any views or comments, please send them to me direct丨'y at,
jefflam@fowind.com.hk, or visit my Website at www.jeffreykflam.com
Jeffrey Lam is the Chamber's Legco Representative.
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Asia Pacific's Leading training
facilities provider…

香港迪士尼樂園開幕
圧下一支強心針
電

缺入後

、

解決問題

，

，

。

，

不過

旅遊業、 零售業等 一 片暢旺
，

。

也可能會引發通脹

，

多年來都面對缺電的問題

. i

．

。

廣東省缺電約在200至300萬千瓦的水平 同時

都已經令廠商經營成本有增無減
，

就以製造玩具、 塑膠的公司來説

｀｀

-

With two convenient locations 1n
Hong Kong, Wheelock House, Central
and Lincoln House, Quarry Bay;
Cliftons provides a flexible and
spacious training and conferencing
environment for all occasions. The
facilities are customised to your
requirements by a team of professional
event and facility managers who are
there to assist you in ensuring your
event runs smoothly
World-class,
ergonomic,
custom
designed facilities make Cliftons the
only choice for your event in Asia
Please call today to arrange a site
visit...

2159 9999

Cliftons
6/F, Lincoln House
T aikoo Place
979 King's Road
Quarry Bay

□

＼．

Cliftons
Wheelock House
20 Pedder Street
Central
Hong Kong

4/F,

e

cl 1ft6tl S

因為有新發

珠工三角』，l、|多處出現

，

，

創有紀錄以來的最高水準

，

使各行業面對新衝

庄價飆升令塑膠原科價格上升
，

，

生產洋娃娃

視干不同製品的塑膠用量而定

，

一

、

般都增多

。

製造業面對今次前所未有的經營困
一

難，

room to…

，

。

圉際庄價 — 度突破70美元 一 桶

了幾個百分點

Cliftons is Asia Pacific's leading
provider of computer training facilities
and functional business space that can
be used for staff training, client training,
meetings,
conferences,
seminars,
functions and video conferencing.

，

廠商都要調高薪酬水平去聘請工人，加上近年政府規定要繳付社會保障金

，

，

。

家庭用品等塑膠製品的成本亦因此上漲

\"'--____,,/

今年下半年的情況較好

「民工荒」

擊

：

阻礙經濟復甦

便可

。

電機組投產

近來

｛

，

，

，

，

等

,,------、．
\
/

為本港經濟

，

別以為廠家可以輕易地把新增成本全數轉嫁客戶

因為就算把部份成本轉移
，

旅客入數創出高峰

國際庄價屢創新高就令本港製造業經營成本增加 ， 是繼缺

新一輪的困境

在內地投資的港商

，

定要以靈活變通方法去處理

但是 ， 由於生產訂單往往於每年年初時簽訂 ， 要更改訂單條文談何容易
—

''

。

，

而且業界很

不會大多

，

所以公司都未能把新增成

但產品無法加價

，

經營更形困難

。

有交通運輸業和燃庄副產品供應商提出徵收附加費或加價

，

作為紓緩措施

。

少作期1由對沖
本轉嫁客戶

，

，

原料儲備只足夠使用約

結果是生產成本快速增加

，

價不斷攀升會引發多個行業經營成本增加
的方程式去計算
造成加快減慢
脹

。

。

，

，

，

最重要是 各行各業可能會產生連鎖反應
市民生活會更緊張

所以 —定要小心處理

，

，

囤積燃1由或原科
，

結果是刺激通

消費力會烕弱

，

倒弭來會窒礙

，

。

有玩具塑膠公司提議由商會直接向供應商集體購買原料

，

以爭取較低的原料價錢

或者製造更高質素的新款產品

，

這些都是積極向前看的方

案

，

值得詳細研究

缺電、缺入
難

，

一

、

缺庄

，

吸引更多世界各地買家

。

，

但人絕對不可以缺乏信心

，

製造業面對今次前所未有的經營困

作出平衡

，

否則會跌入另 — 個困局

定要以靈店變通方法去處理

歡迎您把意見和看法直接寄給我
www.jeffreykf/am.com
林健鋒為香港總商會立法會代表。

，

，

相繼加價

，

，

我明白庄

但要徵收燃庄附加費或加價 ， 都要有嚴謹

附加費要可加亦可烕 ， 亦要避免有人投機炒賣

如果物價加幅高於薪酬增褔

經濟發展步伐

個月

，

。

B

電郵」efflam@fowind.com.hk ; 或進入本人縟頁

又
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開 招起 詆

作為你緊密的合作夥伴，恒生深明你的需要，提供最強大的後盾一全面的理財方案，務求緊隨
左右，與你『商伴同恒』 。 恒生中小企服務助你業務繼往開來，邁向新高 。

全年優惠參與商戶
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www.hangseng.com
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TDC Book,hop

請即向恒生銀行各分行查詢詳情或瀏覽www.hangseng.com/ibs
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，
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將公司理財交託恒生中小企服務，可讓你更專注開拓業務新領域，優勢在握。請即開立恒生
一
『商業綜合戶口』，享用本行 站式的商業理財方案，包括
·預先批核恒生商務卡
·保殮服務
·全面會計方案
·公司利得税貸款
·多項商戶優惠
·免費支薪服務

1半 同恒

I

Day-to-day Information
and Help for Members
Later this month, Chamber members will be asked once again to renew for the
following year. At that time, members will evaluate what gain have they had
from membership at the Chamber. Many members like our large programs
and overall policy work and the networking, but frequently they want specific
assistance and information to help them do business. Taking note of this, the
Chamber is working hard to satisfy this type of demand from members. Here
is a sampling:
- We encourage our members to use our HELPLINE at 2121-2211 for both
membership problems and for business problems. The person who answers
the phone will try to answer if possible, or to forward your call to the right
staff member, or will have the right staff member get back to you. In the
latter case, we guarantee that you will get a return phone call from someone
working for the Chamber within one working day.
- Our China Economist receives five or six phone calls per week on CEPA and
other China business issues. She also writes in the magazine and puts out
another analytic monthly piece on topical China economics issues. If you
have China specific problems, call Ruby Zhu at 2823-1278. If she cannot
personally help you, she will forward your question to our contacts in China
and to the Joint Business Liaison Committee we formed with the Mainland.

.
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- Our Chief Economist can answer your questions regarding Hong Kong
economic and regional economic issues, including regulations that affect the
way you do business here. He also gets about five or six phone calls per week
from members. Please feel free to call David O'Rear at 2823-1242 and he can
try to help you.
- T he Chamber initiated a "Government at Work" series a few months ago. T he
purpose is to bring in working level government officials responsible for
operations which impact the running of business here. Some recent subjects
have been: "Company & Trademark Registration", "Employers' Rights &
Responsibilities under the Employees'Compensation Ordinance", "How to
Get a Hong Kong Certificate of Origin to Solve the Problem of Textile
Quotas", and the one this month is "Digital Hong Kong." Members who have
attended have found it very useful to hear from, and exchange views with,
someone actually implementing specific policies, easing the frustrations
sometimes of dealing with the government bureaucracy. If you have a
suggestion on what topics would be most useful to you, call Y S Cheung at
2823-1233 and he can try to arrange.
- All five divisions of the Chamber regularly organize events and seminars to
address topical business issues, many of which are specifically relevant to the
SMEs. For example, the China team recently did seminars on the EU textile
quota, social security assessment of Hong Kong employees in the Mainland,

會員常用資訊
和支援

new customs rules of China, and new labor regulations in Guangdong Province,
among others. If you have a suggestion of what topics would be most useful to
you, call Wendy Lo at 2823-1232 and she can try to arrange.
- Our business matching services can help members looking for overseas buyers,
sellers or service providers, and meet with incoming buying delegations. For
members reaching out to overseas buyers, our International Business team will
make enquiries using the Chamber's network and MOU partners, as well as
match buyers of past incoming delegations to dig out potential clients.
Members who would like to talk about their specific business matching needs
can call Annie Ho at 2823-1248.
- Finally, starting late last year, senior Chamber staff have been having informal
lunches with ten members at a time to chat about business problems and
provide the latest information on areas which they work on. If you want to
discuss a specific topic and would like a certain senior staff member to hold a
lunch to talk about it, call Rita Tsang at 2823-1256 and she can try to arrange.
In summary, if you have specific business problems, we can try to help. T his part
of your membership benefit is hard to quantify but can be of immense use to you,
if you take advantage of it. B
Dr Eden Woon is CEO of the Hong Kong Genera丨Chamber of Commerce.
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．璽曏矚亶幗
＇
痧 ＠回 U 囝躅
遠勝千言萬語，

本月下旬，又是我們對會員展開續會工作的時間。到時，會員便會評估香港總商會會
籍帶來的助益。許多會員喜歡我們的大型項目、各方面的政策工作，和聯誼及拓展人
脈網絡的活動。與此同時，不少會員要求本會提供特定支援和資訊，以助營商。有見
及此，本會正積極回應會員需求，以下是一些例子

且費用量宣

會員若遇到會籍或商務問題，我們鼓勵您致電本會的支援熱線（電話 21212211)。接聽的同事會嘗試解答您的問題，或轉介予適當的同事解答，或由適當同
事於稍後回覆您，我們可以保證，本會同事必會於 一個工作天內作出回覆。
本會的中國經濟師每週約收到5、6個來電，查詢CEPA及其他中國商務事宜。
每月，她都會為本會月刊撰文及發表 一 篇分析文章，探討熱門中國經濟議題。若
您有翡於中國的疑問，請致電本會中國經濟師朱丹小姐（電話 2823-1278)。她會
盡力為您解答，如有需要，更會把您的問題轉交本會於內地有聯繫的機關以及香
港—內地商會聯席會處理。

加彊宣傳品牌、公司丶臘務及臺品，
｀
是瑁加收入 的最直擡有效途徑，可
是，找到最高效盆的宣傳方法卻是
決滕關鍵。

本會的首席經濟師可解答關於香港及地區經濟的問題，包括本港營商的各項規
例。他每週都收到5、6個來自會員的查詢電話，若苞疑問，歡迎致電本會首席
經濟師歐大衛先生（電話 2823-1242)· 他會盡力幫助大家。

一般宣傳工具的弊蠵：

·文字與宣傳單張太濫及沉悶， 一 個追－個走，
讀者－接即棄
• 自聘宣傳隊伍相貌及質素參差，訓練耗費時間
及資源，轉職者又頻密
·相片不能表達複雜訊息，是真是偽亦令讀者半
信半疑
·電視廣告、巴士廣告等，價錢昂貴，訊息簡
短兼篇幅有限

本會數月前推出了「政府運作」系列講座，邀請政府官員講解與本地營商有關的
政府制度運作。 已舉行的講座包括「公司及商標註冊」、「僱主在《僱員保償條
例》下之權利與責任」及「如何取得香港原產地證書以解決紡織配額問題」，而
本月份講座的題目是「數瑪香港」。參加過這些講座的會員均給予很好的評價，
認為有機會與真正負責執行有關政策的官員交流、聆聽他們的講解助益不淺，也

崗業影覦宣傳VCD/DVD的好盧：

更容易理解某些政府官僚程序。若您對一些題目特別感興趣，請聯絡本會張耀成

·活動影像生動，略加娛樂性會更吸引，留住讀
者的注意力，以逸待勞地宣傳訊息
．靨棄文字的觀眾，或者不懂文字的小孩，甚至
看不清文字的長者都聽得懂看得懂
·統－宣傳內容，易於複製及修改，省卻人力及
資源
．錄像畫面真實，難於造馬，可信度大增
·專業拍攝國內生產線及廠房，客戶有如親臨現
場參觀
．配以音樂促動觀眾情緒，強化訊息的傳達作用
·並不受制於篇幅，可表達較長及較複雜的宣傳
訊息
·應用傳播策略，經過精心編寫的旁白文稿，清
晰、簡潔、有力，再配以動人的旁述聲線，效
力更大
·動畫、圖表及卡通，更進 一 步把艱深複雜訊息，
深入淺出地説明
·相貌吸引的主持人代表著品牌的層級，更具説
服力，更令觀眾留下深刻印象及記憶
·配合廉價VCD/DVD放影機，宣傳自動化，省
時省力又容易
．複製大量VCD/DVD碟，價格便宜耐用（約$1.5
- $6/一 隻碟連封套），適合長期不斷重覆播放
·內置多國語言版本，大量派發寄送予海內外客
戶，遠勝千言萬語
·廣播渠道廣泛，包括 各地電視台 、個人電腦丶
互聯綱頁、巴士、鐵路、客機、客船、門市店
舖、展銷會、銷售招聘會、內部培訓

先生（電話 2823-1233) 提出您的建議，他會嘗試作出安排。
本會5大部門均定期舉辦項目和研討會，探討熱門商貿議題，其中許多尤其切合
中小型企業所需。例如近月，我們的中國組曾就「歐盟紡織配額」 、「於內地工
作的香港僱員的社會保障評估」、 「中國海關新規定」、「廣東省勞工新規例」
等題目舉辦研討會。若您認為 一 些題目對您特別有幫助，請聯絡本會盧慧賢小姐
（電話 2823-1232)· 她會嘗試作出安排。
我們的商貿配對服務助會員尋找海外買家、賣家或服務供應商，及與外地來港的
採購團會面。至於欲接觸海外買家的會員，本會國際商務組會透過總商會的商貿
網絡、已簽署「合作協議備忘錄」的夥伴，甚至聯絡以往接待過的商貿代表團買
家，以幫助他們彞找潛在顧客。會員們若有興趣與本會何倩雯小姐談談你的商貿
配對需要，請致電2823-1248 。

10人的小組形式進行， — 起談論商貿問題，及講述其負責領域方面的最新資訊。
若您希望透過午餐聚會討論某個題目，並希望由特定的高層職員主持該次聚會，

臭文崗業影靦宣傳專家

－條龍服務
6萬元200張VCD起

27159030

請即致電
｛臧96433194)屬先生洽，跟我們的專業同事
談談。宣傳影片與品牌形象猶關，不可輕信過於
廉價的製作公司。歡迎約見看看我們的成功作品
及示範，也看看我們的自設影視器材，完全免費。
國內亦設有分公司協助服務客戶。

www.ocadhk.com

昏 ，－卫 七

最後，自從去年底開始，本會高層職員輪流與會員作非正式的午餐聚會，每次以

請聯絡曾詠怡小姐（電話 2823-1256)· 她會嘗試安排。
總括而言，若您有任何特別的商務問題，我們都會盡力幫忙。這是會籍帶來的好處之
—

，儘管難以計量效益，然若能加以善用，對您營商有莫大幫助。 B

翁以登博士為香港總商會總裁。
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Certificate of Origin Re-export

香港產地來源證

The

授權簽發各類產地來源證。

of the HKSAR to issue a full range of Certificates

我們轄下的六個簽證辦事處

of Origin. Quality and prompt services are

遍及港九，為客戶提供快捷方便

available from six conveniently located

的服務。

CO offices.

Certificate of Origin Non-transit / Transhipment

CEPA原產地證書

:ertificate of

CEPA Certificate

-long Kong Origin

�
商業文件及發票加簽

�
產地來源證－
非過境或轉運貨物

產地來源轉口證

HKGCC is authorized by the Government

香港總商會榮獲香港特區政府

Endorsement of
commercial documents
and invoices

產地來源加工證

Certificate of Hong Kong

Production

of Hong Kong Origin

Origin - Processing

Declarations (TDEC)

Notification (PN)

�

�

�

�

星期六Saturday : 9:00a.m. - 12:00p.m

391 9469

生産通知書

Import & Export

祈�Of� cial
會員可獲 o s e
bers e可 Y p
Mero
rate

且期 ＿ 至五Monday to Friday : 9:00a.m. - 5:30p.m

i際大廈3樓
lvercorp lnt'I Tower
13 Nathan Road
ok Kowloon
398 6033, 2398 6024

ATA Carnets

進出口報關

樟公時間Office Hours

＇敦道707-713號

�
臨時入口免税特許證

九龍尖沙嘴漢口道17號
新聲大廈1401 - 6室
Rm 1401-6 Sands Building
17 Hankow Road
Tsirnshatsui Kowloon
Tel : 2730 8121
Fax : 2735 7093

．－一心一一

網址Homepage : www.chamber.org.hk

九龍長沙灣道833號
長沙灣廣場2期1003B室
Rm 1003B
Cheung Sha Wan Plaza II
833 Cheung Sha Wan Road
Cheung Sha Wan Kowloon
Tel : 2310 1378
Fax: 2310 1360

九龍觀塘觀塘道388號
創紀之城一座2312室
Rm 2312 Millennium City 1
388 Kwun Tong Road
Kwun Tong Kowloon

新界荃灣青山道298號
南豐中心1047室
Rm 1047 Nan Fung Centre
298 Castle Peak Road
Tsuen Wan NT

Tel : 2344 8713
Fax: 2342 5574

Tel : 2416 0844
Fax: 2412 2799

香港中環德輔道中19號
環球大廈2211 - 2212室
Rm 2211-2212
World Wide House
19 Des Voeux Road Central
Hong Kong
Tel : 2525 2131
Fax: 2877 2032

一－
WTO Is Coming to Town
迎接世貿會議來臨
Over 11,000 people will converge on
Wanchai for the World Trade
Organization's 6th Ministerial
Conference in December. What can
we expect?
Dr WK Chan
世界貿易組織第6次部長級會議12月在港舉行
時，料屆時將吸引逾11,000人雲集於灣仔。我
們對這次會議有什麼期望？

關佩群博士

l. For a week in December, the streets of Hong Kong will be filled
with trade negotiators journeying between the city's hotels, or
whatever temporary sojourn they are put up in, and the Hong
Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre where they will be
trying to hammer out a deal to liberalize global trade.
The occasion is the Sixth Ministerial Conference of the
WTO. Attending the conference will be 148 delegations
from the WTO's member economies, 39 non-member
economies, as well as 76 delegations from international
organizations like the International Monetary Fund and the
International Labour Organization. These total more than
250 delegations, not counting the many non-governmental
organizations (NGO) and media reporters who will be
converging on Wanchai.
The Hong Kong Government is expecting 11,000 participants,
including 6,000 delegates, 3,000 press and 2,000 NGOs. They
will be joined by a large number of non-accredited, anti-WTO
NGO's who will come here to protest about globalization.
What WTO is about
Just why are so many people coming here? There must be a
better reason than that Hong Kong wanted the ministerial to
prop up our economy after the ravaging by SARS - a position
taken initially when officials lobbied for support to host the
mega-event.
For a powerful justification, look no further than Hong Kong
itself. The territory has thrived on world trade; arguably
Hong Kong has become what it is because of trade. As the
tenth biggest trading economy in the world - a position
totally out of proportion to our 7 million population or the
1,000 square kilometers of land area 一·we have a really big

.
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stake in global trade. What better way to show that we
care about global trade than to play host to the 180
economies - the great majority being poor countries who
look to trade to help them develop?
The WTO has an important task, as the world's rule
making body for global trade, to produce relevant
international treaties and oversee their implementation.
The WTO's predecessor was the GAT T (General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade), an organization
bearing the treaty of the same name. GAT T used to
deal only with trade in goods. As trade rules are ever
changing, GAT T members had to negotiate
amendments to the original treaty every now and then.
The negotiations proceeded through "trade rounds."
The last round of the GAT T negotiations - the Uruguay
Round - saw new subjects being introduced, notably
trade in services and intellectual property. As a result,
the WTO was inaugurated in 1995, to house the
original GAT T and another major trade treaty,
the General Agreement on Trade in Services or GATS.
The Ministerial Conference is the highest decision-making
body of the WTO - like an AGM for the WTO, except that
it is held once every two years rather than annually.
What the WTO Ministerial Conference is abq.ut
The first WTO Ministerial Conference was held in
Singapore in 1996. Mainly a ceremonial event, the
Singapore Ministerial was non-controversial, though it
did lay down a series of policy issues to be further
discussed - subsequently dubbed the "Singapore issues."
These include investment, competition, government
procurement and trade facilitation.

I

•
- Area to be cordoned off
將劃為禁區

，

Protest zone遊行集會區
■ ■ Buffer zone緩衝區

。

。

Up to 10,000 protestors are expected for the
Hong Kong meeting, outnumbering the
6,000 delegates.

mUnd
場
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頓
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修
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Designated demonstration areas are Southorn
Playground in Wanchai, and Victoria Park in
Causeway Bay.

•

HKCEC, Tamar Site, and certain areas around
the convention center will be declared a "red
zone" and be closed to the public from the
evening of December 12-19.

WTO Ministerial Timeline
�

�g_N塾
MCl Singapore, December 1996
Mainly a ceremonial event, but
dominated by the interests of developed
countries, with developing countries
voicing their objections. A series of
policy issues were raised, but without
conclusion; these were subsequently
dubbed the "Singapore issues." The
conference passed off peacefully.

MC2 Geneva, May 1998
The second ministerial was held in
Geneva in 1998 to consolidate the
Uruguay Round results and to begin
discussion on a possible new round
to help developing countries.
Demonstrations passed mostly
peacefully.

MC3 Seattle, November 1999
Ministerial talks collapsed after delegates
failed to reach agreement on a new round
of international trade agreements. On the
streets of Seattle, more than 100,000
people marched in mostly peaceful
demonstrations. A hardcore of anarchists
turned the demonstration ugly, resulting in
500 people being arrested.
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1998 to consolidate the Uruguay Round
results and to begin discussion on a possible
new round to help developing countries. The
third ministerial, held in Seattle in November
1999, was to try to come up with a
framework for the new round. But the
Seattle talks collapsed amidst massive anti
globalization demonstrations and pickets,
with trade delegates unable to conduct much
meaningful negotiation.

HJ
)!

It would be wrong, however, to blame the
protesters alone for Seattle's failure. Even
without the NGO's, the negotiating agenda in

the well-respected Stuart Harbinson, who at

Seattle had been so open-ended that it would

the time chaired the WTO General Council.

Cotton is high on the list of
topics to be negotiated at MC6
在MC6, 棉業談判是重點之一。

have been extremely difficult for agreement
The DDA seeks to tackle the highly

to be reached any way.

controversial trade in agriculture. Moreover,
The fourth ministerial in Doha in 2001 was

it set an ultra-ambitious deadline of January 1,

to salvage the WTO, and it did. It produced a

2005, to finish the talks. For that to be

declaration announcing the launch of a new

achieved, real progress in the fifth ministerial

round of negotiations, now known as the

became crucial.

Doha Development Agenda or DDA "development" because it emphasizes on

And real progress was not without reach when

helping poor countries.

the Cancun Ministerial opened in 2003. The
agricultural negotiations - the make-or-break

Doha's result has been attributed to a few

for the DDA - had been tough, but most

success factors such as the lack of NGO

judged that agreement was a matter of time.

opposition, the admission of China into the

In the end, the talks failed. What triggered the

WTO, and the aftershock of the unfortunate

collapse, however, was a disagreement over the

New York 911 terrorist attack which had

long-standing Singapore issues, to the

strengthened WTO members' resolve to

astonishment of many WTO watchers.

achieve results. However, the most important
success factor was a well-prepared agenda for

Cancun's collapse, and the manner in which

negotiation, steered, significantly, by

it failed - this time the NGOs cannot be

Hong Kong's chief representative in Geneva,

blamed - sounded an alarm bell for the

�

�油
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MC4 Doha, November 2001
WTO members agreed on the Doha
Development Agenda, a new round of
trade negotiations intended on opening
markets to agriculture and
manufactured goods to benefit
developing countries. Largely peaceful,
but NGO's complained about Qatar's
tough visa regulations which prevented
most protestors from attending.

OM(
MCS Cancun, September 2003
Trade talks collapsed after four days of
bickering over farm subsidies and access
to markets. Developing countries were
more vocal in their demands and refused
to continue to accept an agreement that
would not benefit them. Some of the
demonstrations got violent.
Demonstrators and delegates were
shocked and saddened by a South Korean
farmer who stabbed himself to death in
protest over agricultural subsidies.

MC6 Hong Kong, December 2005
Ministers have a substantial package to
get based on the 2004 "July package"
which was drafted after Cancun's failure.
The agenda consists of the following eight
items: agriculture; cotton; industrial goods;
development; services; rules, environment,
intellectual property and dispute
settlement; trade facilitation; others and
miscellaneous.

I

WTO. Apart from the tough negotiations on
the substance (e.g. agriculture and
intellectual property), the WTO structure now with a membership predominantly of
developing countries; and its procedurethat of tedious negotiations of complex
subjects interlinked with each other but
overseen by a small group of member
economies, have combined to reflect a
fragility in the system which makes the WTO
prone to failure.
But the WTO is too important for the world
to allow it to fail. The mission of the sixth
ministerial in Hong Kong is thus to put the
negotiations back on track, as well as explore
ways to strengthen the multilateral system to
ensure that the WTO effort remains
sustainable and productive.
What happens during a ministerial?
The formal agenda of the Ministerial
Conference is deceptively simple. The main
agenda item is "General Statements," which
consists of speeches by each of the WTO
delegations. There can easily be upwards of
200 speeches, hence requiring a full week to
be delivered and heard.
But it is not for these formal speeches that a
ministerial is convened. Of far greater
importance are the informal sessions for
serious negotiations. In Cancun, five
negotiating groups were created, the first

four on agricultural, industrial goods,
development and "Singapore issues," while
the last was a miscellaneous group on register
of wines and spirits (an intellectual property
issue) and trade and environment. All WTO
members can take part in these groups and
can make comments on specific aspects of
the negotiations, while the chairpersons try
to sum up and steer towards consensus.
Needless to say, before a speech is made,
negotiators try to forge alliances among each
other so as to present positions with the
biggest support they can muster.
The aim is to have everybody agree on a final
text of the Ministerial Declaration. The catch
is, the WTO does not go by voting, but prefers
a consensus; hence ...the text will have to be
agreed- or at least, not objected to- by every
member. This is one major cause of the
difficult, even tortuous, process of
negotiation. Or, as some may put it, the WTO
Ministerial is the summit of the fine art of
persuasion, deal-making and arm-twisting.
What is being negotiated in the Hong Kong
Ministerial?
After Cancun's failure, the WTO General
Council agreed on a "July package" in 2004 to
re-launch the DDA. The July package serves
as the substantive agenda for the
negotiations. The agenda consists of the
following eight items, many of them having
to do with helping developing countries:

Coface
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- agriculture
- cotton
- industrial goods
- development
- services
- rules, environment, intellectual property
and dispute settlement
- trade facilitation
- others and miscellaneous
The Chamber supports the DDA and
published a position paper in July 2005
calling on the maximum effort to be made by
all sides to agree on a credible package at the
ministerial. The Chamber's position paper
also states that to ensure a balanced outcome,
the WTO must not allow agriculture to
dominate the negotiations at the expense of
other issues, and that there must be concrete
progress in non-agricultural market access, as
well as liberalization of trade in services.
What the C hamber does
Since the Uruguay Round, the Chamber has
contributed actively to the GAT T and WTO
negotiations. On trade in services in
particular, the Chamber set up the Hong Kong
Coalition of Service Industries to champion
the private sector's views on trade liberalization.
In preparation for the Hong Kong Ministerial,
the Chamber has organized roundtables and
conferences on various subjects related to the
negotiations, in addition to holding major
conferences such as the PBEC International
General Meeting and participation in private
sector conferences on the WTO such as those of
the Global Services Network. As the only
accredited NGO to have attended the ministerial
since it was first held in 1996, the Chamber will
continue to be active, both inside the venue and
outside, during the ministerial conference itself.
The Chamber looks forward to a successful
outcome of the Hong Kong Ministerial. The
negotiations will be tough, but we are
optimistic that a good agreement can be
achie ved. After all, the conference is taking
place in a can-do city! B
Dr WK Chan i s the Chamber 's Senior Director
for Busine s s Policy. He can be reached at,
wkchan@chamber.org.hk

展中心、添馬醛空地及會展附近部分區域將於12月12日傍晚至12月19日上午劃
為禁區。
局指定的兩個遊行集會區，分別是灣仔修頓球場和銅鑼灣維多利亞公
香港的世
更多。

料將吸引藻人遊行示威，人數比來港出席會議的6,000名成員國代表

.I
在12月中的 — 個星期，香港市面會多了 — 批貿易談
判代表，他們將穿梭於城中酒店、下榻的旅館與香

年正式成立，涵蓋原有的「關貿總協定」和另 — 重大
貿易條約「服務貿易總協定」。

港會議展覽中心之間，共同致力就開放全球貿易達
部長級會議是世貿的最高決策機關，像世貿的週年大

成同識。

會一樣，只是部長級會議每兩年舉行 — 次，而並非每
他們參加的是世貿第6次部長級會議。與會者將包

年召開。

括148個世貿成員國代表團、39 個非成員國代表
團、以及76個國際組織，如國際貨幣基金和國際勞

關於世貿部長級會議

工組織的代表，合共超過250個代表隊伍，還未計

首次部長級會議1996年在新加坡舉行，主要是
一

一

個典

大量非政府組織和傳媒記者。屆時所有為會議而來

禮性質的項目，沒有引起爭議，會上提出的

的人都會雲集於灣仔。

策議題有待進 — 步討論，這些議題其後被稱為「新加

系列政

坡議題」，涵蓋投資、競爭、政府採購及貿易便利化。
香港政府預料約有11,000入與會，包括6,000名成
員國代表、 3,000名記者和2,000名非政府組織代

第2次部長級會議1998年在日內瓦舉行，旨在鞏固

表。另外，許多不被承認的反世貿非政府組襯亦會

「烏拉圭回合」談判的成果，及開始討論可能開展新回

來港抗議全球化。

合談判以協助發展中國家。第3 次會議1999年11月
於西雅圖舉行，目標是為新回合提供框架，但大規模

關於世貿

反全球化示威和抗議行動，令貿易代表無法進行有意

為何世貿會議選擇在香港舉行？官員們最初游説各界

義的談判，談判最終破裂。

支持主辦這項大型國際會議時提出的理由之 — ，是香
港經濟飽受「沙士」打擊，主辦國際重大會議有助重

然而，西雅圖會議的失敗，並非完全因為示威活動。

振本地經濟。但除此以外，應還有更好的理據。

該次會議議程太廣泛，即使沒有非政府組織的干擾，
代表們也極難達成協議。

深思香港本身，便能找到答案。國際貿易令香港繁
榮興旺，香港今天之成就，大抵是貿易帶來的成

2001年在多哈舉行的第4 次部長級會議旨在挽救世

果。香港只是 — 個土地面積1,000平方公里、入口

貿，亦成功達到目標。那次會議作出 — 項宣言，宣布

7百萬的城市，然而我們在全球貿易領域裡，卻有著

展開新 — 輪談判，即現時入稱的「多蛤發展議程」

重要的地位，更是全球第1 0大貿易經濟體系。要顯

強調援助貧國。

出我們對全球貿易的關心，最佳方法莫過於成為世
貿會議主辦城市，接待180個經濟體系的代表，而

多哈的成功，是由 多個因素促成的

當中大多數是希望藉貿易協助國家發展的貧國。

織反對、中國加入世貿 、 加上紐約911恐怖襲擊的

世貿作為制訂全球貿易規則的世界性組織，肩負擬

會議成功的最重要 一 點，是談判議程完備，並主要

訂有關國際條約及監督其執行的重任。世貿的前身

由當時世貿全體理事會主席夏秉純引領談判方向。

是「關税及貿易總協定J(簡稱「關貿總協定J)'既是

在世貿，夏氏是備受敬重的人物，他曾是香港駐日

組織名稱也是該條約的名稱。「關貿總協定」只適

內瓦首席代表。

沒有非政府組

陰影，令世貿成員有更大決心取得成果。不過，令

用於貨物貿易，由於貿易規則不斷轉變，組織成員
須不時進行談判，以修改原有條約內容。談判以
「貿易回合」形式行進，在「關貿總協定」最後 — 個
談判回合

「烏拉圭回合」，有新議題被提出，

主要關於服務貿易及知識產權。因此，世貿於1995

多哈議程試圖解決高度受爭議的農業貿易問題，並雄
心壯志，定下於2005年1月1 日完成談判的期限。
要完成目檸，關鍵是第5次部長級會議必須取得實質
進展。

世貿部長級會議進程

�si

� 函
MINISTERIAL
CONFERENCE
9.13 DEC'96
SINGAPORE

筧1次部長縞．鼴，新加壞，1996年12月
主要是一個典禮項目，關注已發展國家利益為主，
發展中図家亦表達了反對聲音。會上提出了連串政
策議題，但最終没有結論，這些議題其後被稱為
「新加坡議題」。會議於和平氣氛下結束。

第2次部長緑．鼴，日內瓦，1998年5月
1998年於日內瓦舉行的第2次部長級會議旨在
鞏固烏拉圭回合的結果，以及開始討論可能開
展新一輪談判以幫助發展中國家。遊行活動大
多和平進行。

筧3次部長級·鼴，画臃圖，1999年11月
代表們未能就新一輪國際貿易協議達成同識後部長
級會談破裂。逾10萬人於西雅圖市面遊行，本來
氣氛大致和平，但受到暴亂分子骨幹擾亂，最終有
500人被捕。
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Rice farmers get the earth ready

2003年於坎昆舉行的部長級會議中，並非全無機會
一

for planting. Developing countries
claim agricultural subsidies to

部長級會議在做什麼？

取得實質進展。多哈議程的成敗關鍵所在 �農業

部長級會議的正式議程看似簡單，最主要的項目是

談判，過程艱巨，但大多數人詔為達成共識是早晚

「全體報告」 ，即由每個世貿成員代表發表演説，

的事。談判最終失敗，是因為於存在多時的「新加

因此會議上動輒有超過200篇演説要發表，需時

坡議題」上有分歧，令許多世貿分析員大感意外。

整個星期。

threatening the livelihoods of
thousands of poor farmers
米農正準備田土來種植。發展中國家稱
美國和歐盟的農業補貼正威脅成千上萬
貧農的生計。

坎昆會議失敗和其失敗原因（這次不能怪責非政府組

可是，部長級會議的最大意義，並非為著發表和

織），給世貿響起了警號。除了農業和知識產權等議

聆聽這—大堆官式演説，最重要、嚴肅的談判其

題的談判非常困難，世貿的架構（目前成員以發展中

實在非正式會議環節中進行。坎昆會議設有5組

國家居多） 和程序（複雜議題互相關連，談判過程冗

談判會議，其中4個分別關於農業、工業貨品、

長，並只由少數成員國負貴監督進度）也反映了制度

發展及「新加坡議題」 ，最後1個則涵括多個議

的脆弱，世貿組織容易崩潰。

farmers in the U.S. and EU are

題，包括葡萄酒和烈酒註冊（知識產權問題）、貿
易及環境。所有世貿成員皆可參與這些會議，並

然而，世貿對全球舉足輕重，必須盡力挽救。將於

可就談判中任何內容提出意見，而主席會嘗試作

香港舉行的第6次部長級會議旨在令談判重回正

總結及引導甿員達成共識。當然，談判代表發表

軌，及探討如何加強多邊體制，以確保世貿的工作

演講前，會設法拉攏其他代表結盟，為自己的立

持續進行及能發撣成效。

場爭取最多支持者。

�
�CANCUN
｀～－
第4次部長級·鼴，多哈，2001年11月
世貿成員就多哈發展議程達成共識。多哈發展議
程是新一輪貿易談判，期望透過開放市場予農業
及製造業貨品，讓發展中國家受惠。氣氛大致和
平，但非政府組織投訴卡塔爾的簽證規則過嚴，
令許多抗議人士不能到場。

第5次部長縞．鼴，坎昆，2003年9月
就農業補貼及市場准入議題激辯4日後，貿易談判
破裂。會上發展中國家更清晰表達其訴求，並拒絕
繼續接受對他們没有利益的協議。部分示威行動變
得激烈， 一 名南韓農民為抗議農業補貼而自殺身
亡，令示威人士及與會代表感到震驚和悲痛。

第6次部長縞．鑷，番港，2005年12月
部長們將根據坎昆會議失敗後於2004年草擬的
「7月協定」，務求達成重大協定。議程圍繞8類
議題：農業；綿業；工業産品；發展；服務；規
例丶環境、知識產權及化解糾紛；貿易便利化及其
他雜項。

1一�一一一．－．一
會議的目的，是所有談判代表就「部長級宣言」
的最後定稿達成共識，但困難在於世貿並非採
用投票通過，而是尋求 一 致共識。因此 ， 宣言
須獲得所有成員贊同，或至少大家都不反對。
這正是談判過程困難迂迴的 —個主要原因。或
許，正如某些人形容，世貿部長級會議中體現
了最高層次的勸説、交易及施壓藝術。
香港部長級會議的談判內容關於什麼？
坎昆會議失敗後，世貿全體理事會於2004年
達成了「7月協定J(July package)· 以重新啟
動多哈發展議程。 「7月協定」為談判提供具
體議程，涵括以下8個範疇，大部分都關於協
助發展中國家
—農業
—棉業
一工業貨品
一發展
－服務
一規則、環境、知識產權及化解糾紛
—貿易便利化
—其他及雜項
總商會支持多哈發展議程，並於2005年7月
發表立場書

，

呼顳各方盡最大努力，設法於部

長級會議上達成實際可行 、有作用的協定。本
會立場書亦表明，為確保會議結果平衡全面，
世貿不應只專注於農業方面談判而忽略其他議
題

，

與會成員亦必須於非農業市場准入和服務

貿易開放的議題上取得實質進展。
總商會的工作
自烏拉圭回合以來，總商會 — 直積極為《關貿
總協定》及世貿談判出力。在服務貿易方面，
本會更成立了香港服務業聯盟

倡議商界對貿

，

易自由化之看法。
為迎接香港的世貿部長級會議，本會曾舉辦硏
討會和會議，探討與談判有關的不同題目 ， 亦
舉辦過大型會議，如太平洋地區經濟理事會國
際年會，以及參加以世貿為題的商界會議（例如
全琮服務業網絡所舉辦的會議）。自1996年首次
部長級會議開始，總商會 — 直以唯 一 認可非政
府組織的身分參與會議。在今年香港部長級會
議期間，本會將繼續積極參與會場內外事宜。
本會期望香港部長級會議能取得豐碩成果，儘
管預料談判過程會艱巨，但我們樂觀認為各圈
代表有機會達成協議。要知道

，

今次會議是在

以拼搏精神著稱的香港舉行呢IB
陳偉群博士為總商會工商政築副總裁， 電郵
wkchan@chamber.org. hk
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a
or six days come December, John Tsang will
be the most powerful person in world trade.
That's because Hong Kong is not just
upplying the venue for the Sixth World
Trade Organization Ministerial Conference
but, as host, is also providing the meeting
chairman - Mr Tsang.
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"He decides how to. run the m.eetihg,"
says David Haitridge, a retire�V(I'O

。fficial working as .a trade adviser in

Geneva. "He has a gr邙t deal of flexibility
in how he handles things. T here's no one
to gainsay him."
The chairman takes the lead role on the key

Though media attention has focused on police

work of every conference, a declaration issued

preparedness for anti-globalization
demonstrators, many observers say previous

at the conclusion that lays out points of

Ministerial Conferences in Seattle and Cancun
failed because of poor chairing, not
mishandled protests. Success or failure here
will be no different.

agreement regarding trade-rule changes.
Traditionally, he appoints a handful of
facilitators, or "Friends of the Chair;'to
oversee talks on specific areas. It w沮be quite
a leap into the global spotlight for Mr Tsang, a
low-profile member of the cabinet since his

"The crisis in Hong Kong will be inside the
meeting, not on the streets;' wrote HKGCC
Chairman David Eldon in a recent

appointment as Secretary for Planning and
Lands in 2001.

newspaper commentary.

T hough he moved into the post of
Secretary for Commerce, Industry and

A WTO ministerial is not like a Lion's Club
convention, a toy exhibition or an

Trade two years ago, he still has the lowest

investment bank conference. The ministerial
conference is the constitutional governing
body for global trade. Unlike international
organizations such as the United Nations or
the World Bank, the WTO's standing
committee and its executive hold little
formal power.

public recognition rate of all cabinet
members in surveys by the University of
Hong Kong Public Opinion Program.
Unfortunately for Mr Tsang, his debut
comes at a bad time with leading business
groups from the United States, Europe,
Japan and three other countries this week
warning that WTO talks are on "the verge
of failure."

Though it meets only every other year, it is
the ministerial conference that sets policy via
agreements on the ground rules for global
trade. "It's not just a meeting, it's a week-long
negotiation:' says Dr WK Chan, senior
director for business policy at the Hong Kong
General Chamber of Commerce and a
veteran of three ministerials.
Just 10 years old, the Geneva-based WTO has
few formal rules governing how conferences
are run. As a result, the post of chairman,
which might seem ceremonial, is critical.

"T he task which fa ces us in delivering
a successful and substantive outcome
in Hong Kong is a difficult one," said
Mr Tsang in July while attending a
meeting in Geneva of the WTO General
Council, the organization's standing
committee. "T he political imperative we
fa ce remains the same: We must complete
the Doha Round in 2006 or we lose a
once-in-a-generation opportunity to do
some serious good for the global
economy as a whole."

I

－一」

Pre-conference negotiations are supposed to

Geneva." [The chairmanship] is always a

narrow the scope of differences to be tackled
during a ministerial to a manageable range,
but that has yet to happen. Outgoing WTO
Director General Supachai Panitchpakdi, said
at the same Geneva meeting: "The situation

Paradoxically, the heightened stakes of the
meeting may also make Mr Tsang's job

we are in makes Hong Kong harder, but not
impossible."

easier by compelling WTO members to
make compromises. "The multilateral

And Mr Tsang said: "The progress we made

trading system is on the line," says Leora
Blumberg, a former South African trade
negotiator now providing trade advice as a

before the summer break has not been as
good as we had expected. Time is running
out." Mr Tsang is hardly responsible for the
impasse as he will only step forward as
chairman when the conference opens on
December 13, but it may not matter.
"The pressure on this conference to deliver
a miracle is growing by the day," says
Celine Charveriat, who directs WTO
lobbying efforts for anti-poverty
campaigners Oxfam International in

very difficult job. You are always being
blamed by somebody."

lawyer with Heller Ehrman in Hong Kong.
"No one can really afford for the system to
break down."
Mr Tsang should get help from Pascal Lamy,
who took over last week as WTO Director
General after five years as European Union
Trade Commissioner. The EU's stance on
agricultural reform has long been a sticking
point in WTO talks, so his insider
knowledge could help Mr Tsang break the

logjam, says Rorden Wilkinson, a scholar
researching the WTO at the University of
Manchester.
Traditionally, the directors general stay in the

Assertive chairmen aren't always failures.
Tommy Koh, chairman of the First
Ministerial in Singapore in 1996, improvised
smart solutions to controversies about
labour standards and information
technology that erupted at that conference,

background during ministerials, but most
observers expect Mr Lamy to take an

Melendez-Ortiz says.

assertive stance in his new job. T hat could
take pressure off Mr Tsang, who could then

Indeed, Mr Tsang is in the fortunate

simply follow cues from Mr Lamy and the
secretariat staff, instead of blazing his own
path as chairman.

position of being able to learn from the
successes and failures of his five
predecessors as conference chair. Scholars
who study the WTO say the key to a

Ricardo Melendez-Ortiz, a former·

successful chair is preparation." [Mr Tsang]
has got to have a fantastic knowledge about
what's going on," says Mr Wilkinson.

Colombian trade negotiator who now
runs the Geneva-based International
Centre for Trade and Sustainable
Development, says the Doha Ministerial
followed this passive model."In Cancun,
the minister decided to be active and made
a mess," says Melendez-Ortiz, adding the
same was true in Seattle.

Mr Tsang is presumably well-versed in
trade issues since his current portfolio
includes oversight of Hong Kong's trade
negotiations. He previously spent four years
as Assistant Director-General of Trade, two

study on "Chairing a WTO Negotiation" in
June. He gives Ms Barshefsky failing marks for
poor coordination with then-Director General
Mike Moore and the conference facilitators as
compared with Youssef Hussain Kamal,
Chairman of the 2001 Doha Ministerial.
To be effective, say observers, the chairman
must唧ear impartial and able to set aside
his own country's interests.
John Tsang is well-versed in trade
issues and has been meeting with

Mr Odell writes that in one conference session,

trade ministers to find out what
they are thinking.

Barshefsky simultaneously acted as chair and as
chief U.S. negotiator, breaking an unwritten

曾俊華是貿易議題專家，近期忙於與各地
貿易部長會面，從中瞭解他們的想法。

rule. A European negotiator told him: "She gave
the impression she would not do anything that
as Commissioner of Customs and a year and
a half as Director General of the Hong Kong

was contrary to U.S. national interests:'

Economic and Trade Office in London.

Some delegates in Cancun also perceived that

·矗

conference Chairman Luis Ernesto Derbez was
He attended the Cancun Ministerial as a

under undue U.S. influence. Mr Deese sees

member of Hong Kong's official delegation. In
recent months, he's travelled to Zambia, South

Tsang as an agent of China, which after all

Korea and other countries to attend a half
dozen informal gatherings of trade ministers

some risk that delegates could perceive Mr
appointed him to his post. Other observers
dismiss that possibility, based on Hong Kong's

and will shortly fly to another in Pakistan; he
chaired one such meeting in Paris and co

long independent status within the WTO.

chaired another in July in Dalian, China.

Even so, perceived bias might be beneficial
since China has been a low-key member since

"He's clearly taking the time to find out what's

joining in 2001 and association with Beijing
would be more comforting to developing

going on and what [members] think:' says
Stuart Harbinson, director of the office of
the WTO Director General and formerly

countries than links with the United States or
the EU. T hat could be crucial since

Hong Kong's chief representative to the WTO.

developing countries carry as much weight at
the WTO as they do at the United Nations, if

T his is something Charlene Barshefsky, the
chair of the Seattle Ministerial, failed to do,
say observers. Because she was busy with
bilateral United States-China trade talks, Ms

not more, because WTO agreements must be
a product of consensus, not majority vote.

Barshefsky arrived at the conference at the
last minute, distracted and ill-prepared, says
David Deese, who researches international
economic institutions at Boston College. She
assumed the conference would take care of
itself; says Mr Wilkinson. "She didn't treat the
ministerial meeting with any seriousness."
Getting prepared involves building a close
working relationship with the Director
General and the Chairman of the General
Council. John Odell, an international relations
professor at the University of Southern
California, published a pioneering academic

An aggravating factor in current tensions is
the sense among developing countries that
the WTO is an elite club run by and for the
industrialized nations. Developing country
delegations, smaller and travelling on tighter
budgets than their industrialized-nation
counterparts, have sometimes resented past
round-the-clock or belatedly extended talks
as they felt left behind - outmanned by the
bigger country delegations.
Oxfam's Ms Charveriat says chairmen have to
keep a critical balance between showing
fairness to all members and efficiently
proceeding toward production of an agreed

.l.

.
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12 月中 6 夭，曾俊華將成為全珪貿易方面最
權威的人物。因為香港主辦第 6 次世界貿易組織部

示

雖然儔媒注意力 — 直集中於警方應付反全球化示

銀行會議，它是全球貿易的憲法管理機關。跟聯合

威盾動的準備，但許多觀察員指出，之前西雅圖

國或世界銀行等國際組織不同的是，世貿的常設委

和坎昆部長級會議失敗，並非因為示威情況失

員會和執行委員會的正式權力很少。

在今年

前滙豐亞大區主席艾爾敦最近在 一 篇報章評論中表
「在香港，危機在會場內 ，而不在街上。」

長級會議，不單提供會場，更尿員擔任會議主席。

世貿部長級會議不像獅子會會議、玩具展覽或投資

控， 而是會議主持欠佳，這也是今次香港會議功
敗垂成的關鍵 。

declaration text. Not a lot can be negotiated
in a room with representatives of all 148
members. It's important, says Mr Deese, that
the chairman knows who to invite when
assembling small groups to thrash out issues
so all members feel represented.

悶己节礴讚電頡讒茵

An effective chairman now must appear to be
a good listener. Ms Barshefsky gets no credit
on this score. "She managed to irritate nearly
all the delegates;' says Mr Wilkinson.
Ex-official Mr Hartridge says Cancun officials
failed to pay serious attention to a proposal by
West African countries to curtail cotton export
subsidies, an oversight that set in motion the
conference's collapse. The Chamber's Dr Chan
says Chairman Kamal in Doha proved a better
signal reader. "The talks were always on the
brink of falling apart;' he says.
Where Mr Derbez called an abrupt end to
the Cancun meeting, Kamal extended talks
into overtime, sensing agreement could still
be grasped. He failed, observers say, to
correctly read delegates' bottom lines and
thus was unable to find enough common
ground to assemble a meaningful
conference declaration.
Mr Tsang may just have better luck than Mr
Derbez or Ms Barshefsky. Hong Kong trade
negotiators, says Mr Odell, have experience
crafting creative solutions. As an open port,
Hong Kong is handicapped by having few
concessions to offer in exchange for the ones
it has sought.
"They are masters at this," he says. B
This article fi図唧eared in the September 10
issue of The Standard
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部長級會議雖每兩年才舉行一次 ， 卻身負重責

按

，

全球貿易基本原則所達成的協議影響各國政策制
訂

。

曾經出席部長級會議的香港總商會工商政策副

總裁陳偉群博士説
—

「要香港部長級會議成功取得實

質成果是項困難的任務

我們的當前政冶急務

。

「這不只是個會議 ， 而是長達

是於2006年完成『多哈回合』

星期的 一 場談判。」 總部設於日內瓦的世貿成立

全球經濟得益的 一 個難得機遇

僅10年 有關會議行進形式的正式規條很少
，

此

曾氏7月在日內瓦出席世貿全體理事會（世貿常設委

， 員會）會議時表示

，

主席的角色看來只是形式

，

。

實質卻舉足輕重

。

已退休世貿官員、現為駐日內瓦貿易顧問David
，

無入可反駁他

惟至今仍未達到目標

，

日內瓦同

—

在每次會議

主席要帶頭進行

—

」

。

，

前任世貿總幹事索帕猜在

。

會議上指出

「目前形勢令香港部長級會
但成功機會仍然存在

」

。

」

。

曾氏亦説
，

依鈥

便會失去使

會議前的談判旨在令部長級會議上須解決的分歧收

議的談判變得更艱巨

「主席決定會議如何行進 ， 處理

問韙時可以有很大彈性

，

因
窄

Hartridge表示

否則

，

，

件主要工作-在

「世貿在夏季休會前的進展未如理想

間已很迫切

。

」然而

，

曾氏舞須對談判僵局負責

，

時

，

待

會議終結時宣佈就貿易規則改動而達成的協議內

會議於12月13日展開時 ， 他才以主席身份參與其

容

中

。

按以往慣例

，

主席會委任數名輔助員

席之友」 監督個別議題的談判進度
，

貿舞台

，

。

，

或「主

作風低調的

一

員

，

亦有可能這點根本不重要

在政府管冶班子中

他 — 向是

，

Celine Charveriat在日內瓦主理世貿對國際樂施會
（反貧運動提倡組織）的游説工作
望會議創造奇蹟

。

，

，

在特區管冶班子中

眾知名度依叭最低 。 然而
得不合時

，

，

，

，

，

她説

「大家都期

令今次會議面對的壓力愈來愈大

主席工作向來不易為
雖然曾俊華2年前調任工商及科技局局長
學的民意調查顯示

。

將要躍身世

受到全球注目的曾俊華 ， 2001年獲委任

為規劃地政局局長

，

，

因為總會有人指責你

。

」

。

香港大

曾氏的公

曾氏的首次「登場」來

因為近日美國、歐洲、 日本和另外3國

的主要商界團體皆警告世貿談判正「瀕臨破裂」

。

矛盾的是 ， 世貿情勢越險

曾氏或許更容易迫使世貿

，

成員達成妥協。曾經是南非貿易談判員的Leora
Blumberg説

「多邊貿易制度正面臨危機

，

但無人

能承受制度瓦解的後果。」Blumberg現為香港海陸
靨際律師事務所律師
另外
5年

專擅提供貿易建議

。

新任世貿總幹事拉米曾出任歐」州聯盟貿易專員

，
，

，

應可給曾氏幫上 — 把

。

曼徹斯特大學的世貿研

究學者Rarden Wilkinson表示
場一直令世貿談判膠著
曾氏衝破障礙
傳統上

，

，

，

歐盟對農業改革的立

拉米的「內幕知識」或有助

。

在部長級會議舉行期間

，

總幹事多留守幕

後

，

但大部分觀察者預料新上任的拉米會採取堅定立

場

。

若如是 ， 曾氏的壓力將得以減輕 ， 他只需跟從拉

米和秘書處職員的提示

，

無需自闢新路徑

。

前哥倫比亞貿易談判代表、現為總部設於日內瓦的貿
易及可持續發展國際中心總監Ricardo MelendezOrtiz説

「在坎昆會議上

，

主席態度積極進取
—

，

結果

弄得一團糟。」他續説

，

不過 ， 主席積極進取

並非 一 定不行。 Melendez-

Ortiz提到
上

，

，

，

西雅圖會議的情況亦

，

Tommy Koh就即場提供了明智對策
，

。

1996年在新加坡舉行的首次部長級會議

勞工才平準和資訊科技引起爭議

事實上

樣

曾氏的優勢

，

當時的會議主席
。

是可從前5次會議的主席身上

汲取經驗。研究世貿的學者詔為 ， 任主席 一 職成功與
否

，

關鍵在於有否準備充足。 Wilkinson説 「曾氏

必須對目前形勢有充分認識。」
曾氏對貿易議題應該瞭如指掌，他現時的職務

，

正蓋

管香港的貿易談判事務。過去 他曾任貿易署助理署
，

L�一．一�一
長4年、海關關長2年及香港駐倫敦經濟貿易辦事處

主席在召集小組解決問題時，要懂得邀請適當的成員

處長1年半。他曾以香港官方代表團成員身份出席坎
昆部長級會議。近月他前往贊比亞、南韓等國出席多

參與，從而令所有成員國都感到有代表參與其中。

個世貿非正式部長會議

，

稍後亦將赴巴基斯坦出席另

—

個稱職的主席必須善於聆聽

，

在這方面

－非正式部長會議。其中在巴黎和7月在中國大連的

表現差勁。 Wilkinson説

會議，他曾分別擔任主席和聯合主席。

代表。」

前世貿香港首席代表、現任世貿總幹事辦事處總監

前世貿官員Hartridge表示，坎昆會議中

「顯然，曾氏正花時間瞭解世貿形勢和

夏秉純説

，

白茜芙

「她竟然惹怒了大部分

，

官員並舞

認真關注西非國家提出削減棉出口補貼的建議

成員國的想法。」

疏忽成了會議失敗的導火線

觀察員指出，西雅圖會議的主席白茜芙正是未能做

觀色

。

，

這

總商會的陳偉群博士

説，從事實看到，多哈會議主席Kamal較善於察言
。

他説

「以往的談判經常處於破裂邊緣。」

到這點。在波士頓學院研究國際經濟架構的David
Deese表示，由於當時白茜芙忙於美中雙邊貿易談
判 ， 她在最後一刻才到達會場
足。 Wilkinson説

，

不專注，亦準備不

「她沒有認真看待那次會議 ， 並

坎昆會議主席Derbez突然中止會議，多哈會議主席
Kamal則有感協議可望達成而選擇延長談判 。 觀察
員詔為，他未能準確掌握代表們的底線
—

，

因而無法找

以為一切自會水到渠成。」

到足夠的共通理由來集成

主席的準備功夫，包括須與總幹事和全體理事會主席

曾氏或許會比Derbez或白茜芙幸運。Odell説，香

建立緊密工作關係 南加州大學國際關係敎授John

港貿易談判代表有創出奇招的經驗。作為自由港口

。

一

Odell於6月發表 份開創先河的學術研究，題目是
「主持世貿談判J ("Chairing a WTO Negotiation")
他把白茜芙的表現評為不合格

，

份有意義的會議宣言。

香港要設法在有限讓步的清況下

，

爭取較佳條件

，

。

。

因為她未能與當時的

Ode丨l説

「他們是這方面的能手。J B

總幹事穆爾和輔助員互相協調，表現遜於2001年多
哈會議的主席YoussefHussainKamal

本文原載屄9月10日《英文虎報》 。

。

觀察員認為 ， 主席的立場必須不偏不倚，及能把本
身國家利益放在 — 邊。Odell於其文中提到
—

，

在其中

個會議環節，白茜芙同時擔任主席和美國首席談

判代表 ， 違反了不成文的規定。 一 名歐洲l談判代表
告訴Odell

「她給入的印象 ， 是不會做任何違背美

靨國家利益的事。」
坎昆會議某些與會代表亦認為，會議主席Luis
ErnestoDerbez過分受美國影響。Deese指成員國
代表有可能把曾俊華視作中國的代理入，畢竟他的
職務是由中國委任的。其他觀察員則認為香港在世
貿中 一 向身份獨立，故排除這可能性。

曰

儘管如此，這種偏見也許有好處。中國自2001年入
世以來，態度低調

，

故此在發展中國家眼裡

一夥總好過與美國或歐盟

一

與北京

夥。這點可能很重要，因

為發展中國家在世貿所佔比重可媲美聯合國
達成世貿協議的關鍵是共識

，

，

，

別忘了

不是多數票。

發展中睪家有感世貿是由工業化國家設立和營運的上
等階層組織

，

．

這種觀念亦加重目前的緊張形勢。發展

中國家代表團規模較小

，

行程預算亦較緊絀。部分發

展中國家不喜歡書夜不停或冗長超時的談判，因為他
們感到自己的入力和資源及不上大國代表團。
樂施會的Charveriat表示，主席要對所有成員表現公
平，及有效率地引領產生 一份獲同意的宣言 ， 並且要
在兩者之間取得平衡 。Deese認為 ， 當全體148個
成員國代表— 起開會，可以談得成的事不多。因此 ，

·[

----－一

Whenever I'm asked to dust off my crystal ball
and come up with something interesting to say
about what the future holds, I always start by
looking back. If the question is "what will happen
next year?", then I find it useful to look back at least
three or four years, to see what trends are developing.
However, because of SARS, we don't really get an
accurate picture of the early part of this decade. Like
the Asian Financial Crisis of the late 1990s, we are
going to have to work around the violent drops and

since early last year, and the post-SARS boom in the

surges in the economic data when evaluating where

second quarter of 2004.

our economy is, and where it is heading in the future.
Growth in the first half of this year was mainly
The last two years have氐en particularly strong for

externally driven. Two-way trade was up 7.5% in the

Hong Kong, and that was confirmed in the

first half while domestic demand was up 6.5%.

economic growth we saw in the first half of this

Export of goods rose 10.1% and services 8.3%.

year. In real terms, GDP expanded 6.5% in the first

Imported merchandise was up 5.5%, but services

half, over January-June 2004, and accelerated from

rose only 2.5%. The next three charts show mix of

the first to the second quarter. However, consumer

exports and imports of key services: transport, travel

demand didn't follow suit, slipping from 4.4%

and trade-related services. Clearly, we are not as fond

growth in the first quarter to just 2. 7% in the

of using other economies'trade services as others are

second. The first graph shows the divergent trends

of using ours.
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Price movements
The last three graphs show price movements,
domestically and in our trade with the rest of the
world. While it is disappointing that deflation, at
least as measured by the GDP detlator, has
persisted for the sixth straight year, the trend is
firmly set and moving in the right direction.
This indicator is heavily influenced by trade
prices, and so doesn't match our domestic
consumer price index (CPI).
The trade indicators show that the·prices we
charge for exports, both goods and services,
have not kept pace with what we pay for our
imports. Part of the reason is the enormous

►
►
►
►

The University has produced 11 Nobel Prize winners amongst its
distinguished alumni who are holding influential positions in the US
government and multinationals

►
►

CFA curriculum is approved and integrated in the EMSF program

►
►

The Executive MSc program is 1-year program which requires students
to complete 10 graduate courses

Baruch's part-time MBA is ranked 12th out 300 programs in the US US News & World Report

Baruch is rated No. 1 in the country for advanced degree holders who
pass the AICPA Exam
More CEOs and top executives in America graduated with first degrees
from The City University of New York than any other degree - granting
institutions in the nation - Standard & Poors

Graduates of the HK Executive programs are mainly senior executives
from multinationals and major corporations and successful
entrepreneurs

All courses are lectured by overseas faculty from Baruch - City
University of New York who have strong links with Wall Street, World
Bank and multinationals

role of re-exports, which comprise 46% of our

Corporate scholarships for HKGCC member companies & professionals

two-way trade in goods. The other part is our

For detailed information, please contact The City University of New York - Hong Kong Campus

domestic deflation. Through local price
cha nges, we only tangentially influence the
price of our trade, by way of our domestic

(Reg No.261206)

I www.baruchnyhk.org
Tel: 2116-8633

Fax: 3579-2318

E-mail: contact@baruchnyhk.org
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costs such as real estate and wages. Foreign
in""flation and exchange rate movements play a
much larger role.
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What about oil?
Have a closer look at the graph on the year-on-year
price movements of imported and exported goods.
Notice that the cost of imports was rising about 4%
late last year, but now has slowed by half. Then,
consider what happened to oil prices during that time.
In the second half of 2004, oil prices were 50%
higher than a year earlier, in the second half of 2003,
while in the first half of this year the price of crude
was barely 40% higher than in January-June 2004.
The slowdown in the increase in oil p,.rices is one
angle as to why our imported goods (and services)
prices are not rising as quickly, but the size of oil
price hikes is totally out of proportion with the
minuscule changes in our trade prices.
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Tel: 2880-0622
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In services, our exports prices for transportation
and travel have increased
faster than our import prices, but our trade-related
services prices have fallen while fees we pay to other
economies for such work have increased. The
expansion of direct trade between Mainland
provinces and other economies, and the lower cost
of operations
in other parts of China, are probably the
explanation.

The answer is that we are not an oil-dependent
economy. Certainly we import and use oil for
transportation, but not as much as other economies
due to our compact size. More important, we don't
have heavy manufacturing or petrochemicals
industries. As a result, Hong Kong is far better placed
to absorb high oil prices than are other economies.
Finally, there is our re-export business. As a
middleman, we take the price the world charges,
tack on our cut and pass it on to the consumer. In
other words, price hikes due to external causes flow
through our economy with only a small impact on
domestic inflation. The only real dangers to our
economy from higher oil prices are two: slower
demand in key markets such as the U.S., and a
possible slowing in tourism as fuel costs are passed
on to travellers. B
David O'Rear is the Chamber's C加ef Economist.
He can be reached at david@chamber.org.hk
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LL. a
每當有需要把我塵封了的水晶球拿出來，寫點關於未來形勢的分析，我通常
會先作回顧。若問「明年情況會怎樣」 ，我發覺回顧至少3、4年前發展下
來的形勢會有幫助。
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H忍Bil
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i n
十僮港元訐
40.0

Exports出口

I

Imports進口

35.0

不過， 「沙士」的發生，令我們難以具體掌握2000年後那幾年的真實情況。

30.0

像90年代後期發生的亞」州金融危機，分析經濟及未來趨勢時，我們要避免採

25.0
20.0

用最極端的經濟數據。

15.0
10.0

過去2年，香港經濟表現特別強勁，今年上半年的經濟增長數據肯定了這點。

5.0

今年上半年本地生產總值較去年同期實際增長了6.5%· 第2季增長亦比首季

0.0
2004

更強。然而，消費需求並沒有跟隨，有關增幅由首季的4.4%下滑至第2季的
2.7%。圖— 顯示自去年初起，兩者趨向逐漸不同，圖中也看到「沙士」過
後，2004年第2季出現的強勁升勢。

I

指標很大程度受貿易價格影響，故此與本地消費物價指數不 — 致。

I

Imports進口

Exports出口

I

0.0
2004

Q-2

Q-3

Trade in s:;i�e:: �:
i Bi l o n
H十K$ l
億港元計
60.0

■

-,

Exports出口

Q-4

2005

Q-2

靠當翟 Services

L」 Imports迤口

I

50.0
40.0

易價格，影響力始終不及外國通脹及匯率變動。

30.0
20.0

服務方面，我們的交通運輸及旅遊服務出口價錢比進口價錢增長得更快，然

10.0

而，我們輸出貿易相關服務的價錢下跌，向其他地區輸入服務的費用卻上

0.0

升。究其原因，可能是內地省市與其他經濟體系的直接貿易增 加了，而且中

2004

國其他地區的營運成本較低。

I.

Q-2

Q-3

Q-4

2005

Q-2

er
!!-�"�!� ices
M ��.�!��!�
崗品貿曷價格按年變動百分比

％

仔細看進出口貨品按年價格雯動的圖表，會發現去年後期進口價格升了約

4.0

4%'但現時升幅卻減慢了— 半，這裡，我們要考慮當時的油價情況。

I

Goods Im ort Prices
貨品lac價

2.0

0.0

2004年下半年油價較 —年前同期升了50%· 而今年上半年油價較2004年同

成比例。

盅霏溢Travel

5.0

是本地通縮，透過調整房地產及工資等成本來改變本地價格，只能輕微影響貿

期上升不足40%。油價升勢放緩，是解釋本港進口貨品（及服務）價格增長減

Q-2

10.0

之 — ，是我們有大量轉口貿易，佔去本港進出口貨品貿易46%。另 一 原因，

慢的原因之 — ，然而油價之龐大升幅相對貿易價格之微小變幅，兩者完全不

2005

15.0

貿易指標顯示，香港的貨品及服務貿易方面，進口與出口價格走勢不同。原因

關於油價

Q-4

20.0

相關服務3大服務範疇的進出口形勢。我們的服務出口明 顯比進口強。

價指數計算，本港的通縮情況經已持續第6年，但形勢已穩定及逐漸改善。這

Q-3

25.0

但進口服務增幅只有2.5%。接下來的3個圖分別反映交通運輸、旅遊及貿易

最後3張圖分別顯示本地價格及進出口價格變動。儘管按 本地生產總值平減物

■

30.0

求則升6.5%。貨品及服務出口分別上升10.1%及8.3%。進口商品增5.5%·

價格變動

Trade

li n
i Bo
HK$ l
十偉港元計

今年上半年的增長主要由外間市場帶動，上半年進出口貿易增7.5%· 而本地需

Q-2

(2.0)

(4.0)

(6.0)

這是因為香港對石油依賴較少，當然我們也進口石油供給交通運輸之用，但

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

s

s;5嚀竺:

香港是 — 個細小的城市，我們的石油用量自然較其他國家及地區低。況且，
．

香港並沒有重型製造業或石化工業，因此，我們承受高油價之能力遠高於其

0/o

他地區。

I

最後是關於我們的轉口貿易。作為中間人，我們以世界價錢，加上香港應得之
利潤，再轉嫁予消費者。換言之，外圍因素導致的價格上升，對本地通脹影響
不大。高油價對香港經濟的真正威脅只有兩個

美國等主要市場的需求放緩，

及可能令旅遊業市道放緩，因為燃油成本之增加會轉嫁旅客。B
歐大衛為香港總商會首席經濟師，電郵 david@chamber.org. hk。
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中美貿易摩擦短期內難有轉機

－
Since China and the U.S. signed the "Sino-U.S.

deficits involved five categories, namely furniture

Agreement on Trade Relations" in 1979 to offer each
other most favoured nation treatment, trade
between the two countries has grown at an average
annual rate of 18.6%. According to Mainland

and toys, machinery and electrical唧liances,

statistics, two-way trade between China and the U.S.
reached US$169.6 billion in 2004 (while U.S.
statistics put the figure at US$23 l.4 billion). Rising
bilateral trade has also resulted in more frequent
trade disputes, most recently唧arel, electrical
home唧liances and steel products. Trade friction
has become so common, in fact, that Hong Kong
businesses involved in Sino-U.S. trade often find
themselves victims of the fallout.
U.S. trade deficit
China's exports to the U.S. are still far outpacing its
imports, despite a recent spurt in U.S. imports.
Since the 1990s, the United States' trade deficit with
China has been growing continuously. The graph
(right) shows that since China's accession into the
WTO in 2001, the deficit has been gathering
momentum. For example, in 2002, the largest trade

footwear and headwear, textile products, steel and
metal products. These products have become key
targets for U.S. anti-dumping and special protection
measures. While textile trade negotiations between
China and the U.S. have yet to conclude, the U.S.
has already imposed limits on nine types of
products and levied a 27.94% tariff on color
television sets.
The United States' swelling trade deficit with China
is a major component of its national deficit. Since
2001, China has replaced Japan as the biggest
contributor to the U.S. deficit, although it did
shrink slightly in July to US$57.5 billion, from
US$59.5 billion in June. Still, China's trade with the
U.S. grew US$100 million over June. Facing double
deficit pressure, the U.S. had been urging China to
revalue the renminbi. Although the final level of
唧reciation was far lower than what the U.S had
been hoping for, China is being very cautious to
avoid repeating the errors that Japan made in

allowing its currency to appreciate sharply, which

Southeast Asia now originate in China. A

resulted in more than a decade of recession.

consequence of this change is that China now

However, even a stronger renminbi is unlikely to

imports more produce from Southeast Asian

have any significant impact on narrowing the deficit.

countries for processing, which has resulted in
China running up huge trade deficits with Southeast

The root of the deficit

Asian countries. Since previous U.S. trade deficits

The U.S. trade deficit is the result of American

with Southeast Asian countries have now merged

consumers'love for spending, which in turn has

with China's, China has naturally become the "bad

resulted in very low savings rates. So low in fact that

guy" to many workers in the U.S. Moreover, as the

the U.S. has failed to meet investment demands

U.S. restricts certain high-tech sectors from

through domestic savings, which is forcing it to make

exporting to China, its trade deficit with China is

use of other countries'savings to fill the gap. While

unlikely to narrow anytime soon.

the U.S. runs up a huge trade deficit with China,
China is buying up U.S. bonds. In theory, this is fine

China-U.S. trade outlook

as long as global confidence in the U.S. dollar and its

The current state of China-U.S. trade will continue

economy remains strong. Should confidence weaken,

一

a global economic crisis will be triggered. This

alongside friction. The slow and gradual

scenario, however, is unlikely to happen. Therefore,

appreciation of the renminbi will not disadvantage

that is trade volumes will continue rising

even if the U.S. can narrow its trade deficit with

Chinese products. Also, U.S. consumers are unlikely

China, it is conceivable its trade deficit with other

to curb their appetite for spending unless a recession

countries will widen unless U.S. consumers save more.

starts to take hold. Any attempt to change this status

China, upon entering the WTO, has become an

economic growth of both China and the U.S.

important player in the global economy. Labour

Moreover, as both economies are seen as the engines

quo will generate disastrous consequences and slow

intensive production processes have been shifted

of the world economy, their trade disputes will have

from East Asian countries to the Mainland. Goods

an impact on the global economy.

previously exported to Europe and the U.S. from
In 2004, China's external trade accounted for 70% of
its GDP, a proportion far higher than the world
average of around 50%. This is due to China's over

1800
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�Two-wayTrade
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dependence on manufacturing, which has stunted
its services sector. Over-dependence on external
demand puts China at a disadvantage. When

1000
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domestic demand starts to drive China's economy,

600

this will allow it to gradually develop a healthier

400

。

trade balance. However, China still has a long way to

200

go before that day arrives. B
1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 20002001 2002 2003 2004

Source: China Foreign Economic Statistical Yearbook
Unit: hundred million US dollar

Ruby Zhu is the Chamber's Chino Economist.
She con be reached at ruby@chomber.org.hk

中國自1979 年與美國簽署「中美貿易關係協定」 ，從
19 80年起給與對方最惠國待遇，兩國的貿易額就以每年平
均 18.6%的速度增長。據中方統計，到2004年中美的貿易
額為1,696億美元（美囤的統計為 2,314億美元）。伴隨中美
貿易的增長是愈來愈頻繁的貿易摩擦。從服裝、家電到鋼鐵
產品，無不硝煙四起，這種摩擦的狀態已成為一種常態，對
於眾多參與中美貿易的港商來説，隨時有可能受到震盪。

貿易逆差的成因
從美國看，貿易赤字的根源在於美國的國民消費過高而儲蓄
過低。貿易逆差表明國民儲蓄不足以滿足投資需求，從而利
用別國的國民儲蓄來彌補本國國民儲蓄與總投資之間的缺
口。美國對中國出現巨額逆差，中廬又用順差所得來購買美
債。基本上這是取決於全球對美元及對美國經濟的信心， —
旦信心動搖，全球經濟危機即會爆發，但這情況幾乎不會出
現。因此美國如果減少對中國的貿易逆差，就會增加對其他
圉家的貿易逆差，除非美國國內高消費低儲蓄的情況可改變。

美國對中國的貿易逆差
雖然中國從美國的進口增長迅速，但仍落後於中國對美國的
出口。從 9 0年代以來，美國對中國的貿易逆差在不斷擴
大。從圖中我們可以看到2001年中國加入世貿之後，貿易
逆差增加得更快。以 2002年為例，中美貿易逆差最大的5類
產品為家具玩具、機械電器、鞋帽、紡織製品、鋼鐵及金屬
製品。這幾類產品也是最多被美國反傾銷及實施特別保障的
產品。紡織品貿易的談判仍然沒有結果，美國已向 9 種產品
設限。彩電已被徵收27.9 4%的關税。
中美貿易的巨大逆差成為美國巨額貿易赤字的重要來源。從
2001年起，中國超過日本成為美國逆差的第一大來源。美
國今年7月的貿易赤字年內首次收窄，由6月的595億美元
降為575億美元，但對中國的貿易逆差仍然較6月上升1億
美元。美國在雙赤的壓力下，不斷敦促人民幣升值。雖然人
民幣升值的幅度遠遜於美國的期望。在新的匯率機制下，中
國不會像日本那樣，將 本幣大幅升值帶來超過10年的衰
退。相信人民幣升值對改善中美貿易赤字的效果輕微。

從中國看，中國在加入世貿之後參與全球產業分工，東亞地
區的勞動密集型生產環節迅速轉向中國，原本從東南亞出口
到歐美的貨物現在都從中圍出口，而中圉則向東南亞地區進
口生產所需的中間產品，因此形成了中國對東南亞的巨額貿
易逆差。中國將美國分散在東亞地區的貿易赤字集中起來，
故成為美國眾多利益集團的箭靶。再加上美國在眾多高技術
領域都對中國有出口限制，這更加擴大了貿易逆差。
中美貿易前景
中美貿易將持續目前的狀況，即貿易額不斷增加，但貿易摩
擦也不斷增加。中園產品的優勢不是入民幣緩慢升值所能改
變的，美國人熱衷消費的習慣在經濟未走向衰退之前也不會
改變。任何企圖立即改變這種局面的措施都將帶來嚴重的後
果，拖慢兩國的經濟，在中美均為全球經濟引擎的情況下，
也必然影響全球經濟。
中國在 2004年的對外貿易總額達到本地生產總值的70%·
遠高於全球平均約50%的水平。這與中國的製造業比重過
高，服務業比重過低相關。對於中國來説，經濟太過依賴外
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部需求肯定使其處於十分被動的位置。當中國經濟由內部需
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羅賓信（左）於印度考察國湖間與其他
會員合照·
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photo with some members
during a study mission to India
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Ian Robinson (left) poses for a
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Ian Robinson clicks through photos on his
computer of Chamber study missions, stopping

HKGCC's eleven-day study mission South America
last year was the highlight of his travelling

occasionally to point out particular meetings, sights
or people. "This is the trip to South America, and
here is the Statue Of Christ The Redeemer in Rio De

experiences with the Chamber. Topping off almost
two weeks of meetings and events with people from
various countries, from Miami through to Brazil,
Argentina and Chile, was the experience of
attending the APEC meeting, at which he also
fulfilled one of his greatest passions at the
conference: playing golf.

Janeiro. This is the APEC meeting in Santiago.
There is Colin Powell. Here's Malaysian Prime
Minister Badawi. There's U.S. President Bush. That's
Australia's Prime Minster John Howard."
Turning away from his snazzy new iMac GS, he asks:
"How often do you get to be at events with such
famous people? Only by joining a Chamber event
would you have such an opportunity."

"The other thing about the South America trip is
that I have made some excellent contacts that I can
and will continue to utilize in my various business
involvements," he explained. "I managed to make

use of the useful contacts and/or developed some
actual business froin just about all of the Chamber
trips that I have been on."
Mr Robinson, Director of RobinsonManagement
Limited, first became involved with the Chamber
when he was seconded to Hong Kong by Arthur
Young (which later became Ernst & Young) to
handle a complicated liquidation case. His talents
were called upon again in October 1983 to handle
the liquidation of Carrian Investments Group in
October 1983, which turned out to be one of the
world's largest corporate collapses.
The benefits he received through being active in the
Chamber when he was a partner of Ernst & Young
in Hong Kong were more than enough to persuade
him to join the Chamber after he retired and set up
his own consulting practice in 1995.
"I saw the benefits during my Ernst & Young years
of being active in the Chamber, but I must say the
benefits to my business subsequent to retiring and
forming my own business have been tremendous,"
he said.

There are many ways the Chamber can help
members likeMr Robinson who are in business
both in Hong Kong and China. In a recent
Chamber survey, members ranked information as
the most valued service provided by the Chamber,
such as information on the econ·omy, statistics,
background and forecasts as well as the outlook on
business issues. These are put at members'
fingertips and are extremely useful to any business.
Such information is available elsewhere, butMr
Robinson says the ease at which he can obtain it
from the Chamber, the Chamber's in-depth
understanding of the various issues, and its ability
to guide members in the right direction if they are
unsure exactly what they need is excellent.
Attending Chamber talks also provides solid
background data from experts within various
industries as well as helps him to expand his network.
"I have also been able to participate, particularly
through the CSI (the Chamber's Think Tank), in
formulating the Chamber's views on many issues,
views of which are often put to government as
Chamber policy;'Mr Robinson explained. "Being
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"Being an avid golfer I found the experience of
going away for a couple of days and playing golf was
a marvellous way to get to know people better, and
at the same time, enjoy oneself."

1

,_

amb0
delegation to

South America
總商會南美訪問團。

i1
involved in this in a sense is helping the
community and I would encourage the members
of the Chamber to involve themselves when and
where possible in the various committees and let
their views be known."
"It does take away some of ones'time, there's no
question of that, but I have always been involved
in the community as a business person, even back
in Australia. I believe if the community has been
good to you, then you should reinvest some of
your time back into the community when you are
able," he added.
As a small business, he says the Chamber has been
extremely useful in allowing him to get to know
others in the community, and in being able to
meet and discuss a wide range of topics or issues
with those from big business and government
without any problems.
When it comes to mixing business with pleasure,
golf is one of Mr Robinson's greatest passions and
he experienced his first taste of Chamber style golf
trips during a visit to Kunming. The three-day
trip allowed him to meet informally a number of
Chamber personnel and business members.

That rewarding experience prompted him to join
other golf trips and study missions; these include
Myanmar, Tibet, India, Japan, South America and
many to China.
Before deciding whether or not to join a mission,
Mr Robinson says he looks at three things. First, is
this an interesting place to travel to? Second, is the
agenda, and subject matter of tge tour not only
interesting but would it also assist him from the
business point of view? Thirdly, would it be a place
that he would like to visit as a tourist?
"In every case, of all the trips that I have been
fortunate in participating, I found the business
programmes to be extremely interesting and
informative;' he said.''And because I am a director of
a number of companies in a wide variety o,
businesses, I am able to use the information and
contacts that I have gained from the trips within
those companies as well as in my own business."
In a number of cases, he has established very strong
business relationships with other members on the
trip or people he has met, a number of which have
developed into mutually beneficial business
arrangements.
''An important point I would like to make about the
study missions is that the quality of the meetings,
the Chamber organization and the tremendous
friendliness and effectiveness of the staff has been
amazing. To me, due to the sheer quality of the
organization of the Chamber, the study missions
have been very enjoyable experiences," he said.
"Meeting interesting people, making friends,
participating in the community, feeling part of
something which is helpful is extremely important
to me. I would certainly suggest any one who has the
time - and of course you have to give it the time - to
become further involved with the Chamber, for
which they will be rewarded with more benefits than
just their membership." B
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會事務，在澳』,1、|亦然。我認為，若你曾受益於社會，便應趁
有能力，把握機會回饋社會。」

「這是南美之行，這是里約熱內

盧的耶穌基督雕像，這是在聖地牙哥舉行的亞太經合會議，
看，這是鮑威爾、馬來西亞總理巴達維，那是美國總統布

總商會讓他們這類小型公司增加對社區人士的認識，也提供

殊，而這是澳」州總理霍華德。」

機會讓他們與大企業和政府人員會面和討論各種議題。
「這些

談到寓商務於娛樂，高爾夫球是羅賓信的嗜好之 — ，他在本

國際重要猛人出席的場合，你有多少機會參加？只有參加總

會舉辦的 — 次昆明訪問團中，初嚐本會的高球店動樂趣。為

商會的活動，才會得著這些機會。」

期3天的旅程中，他結識了許多會員和商貿人士。他説

看罷他那部新穎有型的iMac G5展示的相片，他問

「身為高球愛好者，我覺得離港幾天，與各界朋友打球、談
羅氏最難忘去年本會舉辦的11天南美考察團。接近2星期

天，既是擴展

的行程安排團員到訪邁阿密、巴西、阿根廷及智利等地 ， 與

人脈的良機，

當地政商界入士會面及參與多項活動，包括出席亞大經合會

自己亦樂在

議，更有機會參加大會安排的高爾夫球活動，享受他最愛的

其中。」

揮桿之樂。
他續説

「我於南美之行取得很好的入脈聯繫，並能派上

用場，將來對我的各類生意亦有幫助。每次參加總商會外
訪團回來，總會得到有用的入脈聯繫，或能從中發掘商
機。」
羅賓信現為羅賓信顧問有限公旬董事。首次接觸總商會已
是多年前的事，當時他被Arthur Young (Ernst & Young的
前身）借調來香港，處理 — 宗複雜的清盤案。由於表現出
色，稍後，他於1983年10月再次被原來港處理佳寧集團清
盤案

，

後來那成了全球最大宗企業倒閉個案之 —

o

羅氏在香港出任安永會計師事務所合夥入期間， — 直活躍於
總商會，並從中獲益良多。因此，當退休後他於95年成立

此後，羅氏繼續參加本會的高球活動和外地考察團，他曾隨

自己的顧問公旬，亦毫不猶疑地加入總商會。

本會到訪緬甸、西藏、印度、日本、南美和中园許多地區。

他説

羅氏表示，在決定是否參加考察團前，他會考慮三點 第 — ,

「在安永會計師事務所工作期間，活躍於總商會的我

經已知道成為會員的好處。然而，當退休後建立了自己生

目的地是否吸引？第二 ， 行程和主題是否有趣？對他會否有商

意，總商會對我的助益更大。」

務方面的幫助？第三，當地有否值得旅遊的景色和賣點？

像羅賓信這類在中港兩地營商的會員，總商會可提供各式協

他説

助。總商會最近— 項調查顯示，總商會的資訊服務最受會員

很 有趣，而且內容豐富。由於我本身是多家公司的董事，它

歡迎，如經濟情翰、統計數據、背景和預測資料以及對各種

們均涉及不同業務，我可把行程中所得資訊和人脈聯繫運用

商貿題目的看法。會員可隨時輕易獲得這些資料，它們對各

到這些公司和自己的生意上。」

「曾經參加的所有總商會考察團，安排的商務節目都

行各業都非常有用。雖然其他機構也有提供同類資料，但羅
氏認為總商會提供的途徑最快捷簡易，再者，總商會的專家

在多次外訪團中，他與其他會員或外地認識的人士建立了非常

深入暸解不同課題，對於搞不清楚方向和自己所需的會員，

密切的商務關係，有些更進而達成了互惠互利的商業協議。

最能給予適切幫助。
他説

「很重要的 — 黠，是外訪團的會議安排、行程組織都

總商會的講座，亦讓他從自各行業專家那裡取得深入可靠的

一流，總商會職員亦非常親切友善、效率很高。總商會善於

背景資料，同時有助他擴展人脈網絡。

籌組這類項目，所以對我來説，每次隨團外訪，都是 一 次令
入非常愉快的經驗。」

罹氏解釋

「我亦可表達意見，尤其透過香港服務業聯盟

（總商會的智囊團），助總商會制訂對不同議題的立場，其中

「我很重視和各界人士會面，交朋結友，參與社區事務，活

許多更編製成建議書，提交政府考慮。事實上，此舉對社會

躍於團體中，助人自助。我建議若大家有空，當然你需要付

有益，我鼓勵各位會員盡量加入總商會旗下不同的委員會，

出時間，多參與總商會活動，總商會的會籍自會使你獲益良

並積極表達意見。」

多。」B

I

電腦向筆者展示考察行程中拍下的相片，並偶爾為特別的會
議、景點或入物作出介紹

I

他續説

u

「這無疑要付出時間，但身為商人，我 — 向熱衷社

羅賓信曾多次參加總商會的外地考察團，接受訪問時，他以
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Borland Software Corporation has unveiled an
ambitious agenda to eliminate the amount of IT
spending wasted on software development projects
that fail entirely or do not meet their business
objectives. The company's objective is to help
customers transform software development into a
managed business process that delivers predictable
results that maximise business value.
According to the 2004 Chaos Report, the latest
annual research by analyst firm The Standish Group,
more than 70% of software projects fail to deliver
the intended value. The lJ.S. National Institute of
Standards estimates that US$60 billion is wasted
each year trying to get software right while the
Software Engineering Institute says 40% of
developer resources are wasted on rework.
"Those are dreadful numbers and the picture really
has not changed much in a decade but it is high
time that it did," said Julian Quinn, vice president,

Asia Pacific, Borland Software. "We are taking a
multi-pronged唧roach to address the technology,
process and people involved in software
development in order to increase visibility and
control across the lifecycle, leading to greater
predictability of outcome.
Quinn noted that since the start of the new
millennium a lot of effort has been put into
squeezing more efficiency and cost-effectiveness
out of the 70% or so of IT budgets focused on
maintaining existing operations. Consolidation of
applications and data centre operations,
migration to low-cost platforms and outsourcing
have all been used to reduce below-the-line
operational costs.
"At this stage there's really not much more saving
to be made below-the-line but if you look at the
30% of the IT budget allocated to new initiatives
that are meant to deliver new business value it is a

l
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現時有大量軟件開發項目半途而廢或未能符合業務目標，導
致資訊科技開支白白浪費。有見及此，Borland軟件公司推

—
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般而言，企業把7成資訊科技預算投放在維護現有系統的

戶把軟件開發項目轉化成可管理的業務流程，從而取得可預
測的回報及最大的商業價值。

營運。她指出，近年資訊管理的 — 大趨勢，正是不斷提升現
有系統的效率和效能，務求把這7成預算物盡其用。應用及
數據中心整合、遷移至更低成本的平臺及外判等均旨在壓低
這條成本底線。

根據分析機構TheStandish Group於2004年發表的Chaos

Quinn表示

Report· 超過7成軟件項目達不到預期效益。美國的國家標
準機構(National Institute ofStandards)更估計，每年全
球因軟件出錯而損失600億美元，另 一 專業機構軟件工

七八八，所以企業要向總預算的其餘3成埋手。這部分多用來

出避免全球資訊科技投資虛耗的全面方案，旨在協助全球客

程學院(Software Engineering Institute)又指出，投放
在開發人員的資源中有4成花在更正或重寫軟

「近年可以進 — 步壓低這條底線的方法已用得七

實現新計劃，以求取得新的業務價值。可是，這本來能創優增
值的寶貴資源，卻有近三分之 —因軟件開發問題而白白耗費
掉。換言之，資訊科技總預算中有近10%被虛耗，而Borland
正是要協助客戶透過軟件付運優化策略取回那些資原。」
首先，Borland提供企業所需的技術來實現軟件付運優化。
該公司今年初推出的核心軟件付運平臺(CoreSoftware
Delivery Platform)· 提供協作式架構，令軟件開發變得更有
效率及更易掌握。它針對系統分析員、建構師、開發員及測
試員等軟件開發所涉及的主要崗位，提供最胭合個別崗位需
要的工作環境，並同時打通崗位之間的溝通隔閡，使各崗位
更清楚瞭解整個項目的狀況，並加強管理。

度，並加強其管理，讓有關方面能
更準確評估項目的成果。為此，
Borland正採用 — 套多元策略，針

另外，企業也能透過改善流程來提升資訊科技效率。Quinn
説 「要真正改善軟件機構的效率，就需要以 －個流賜的氙
程把業務、開發及部署團隊連貫起來。」

對軟件開發項目所涉及的科技、流

為實現目標，Borland也針對軟件開發所涉的人員提出了循
序漸進的培訓服務策略。她指出
「客戶告訴我們，要發揮

程及人員進行優化。」

應用軟件開發週期方案的全面價值，最主要挑戰之 — 是終端

KRT - DAVID STEINLICHT

different story. Application development

用戶能否投入和採用。我們的培訓系列採用流程主導的設計
及崗位為基礎的傳授模式，這有助軟件團隊溫故知新，從而
更充分發揮已有知識。這種培訓方式對個入來説更加有效，
亦能讓企業更快取得長遠回報和持續價值。B

dysfunction effectively eliminates a third of
capacity for new value creation. That amounts to
around 10% of the total IT budget and we aim to
help customers recapture that capacity through
software delivery optimisation."
One thrust of Borland's唧roach to software
delivery optimisation is driving IT efficiency
through technology. The company's Core Software
Delivery Platform, introduced earlier this year,
delivers a collaborative architecture for more
efficient and predictable software development. It
provides a customised work environment for
analysts, architects, developers and testers optimised for specific job functions - yet
integrated across the other roles within the
application lifecycle.
A second element is to drive IT effectiveness
through process improvement. "Success in

improving a software organisation's effectiveness
requires the integration of business, development
and deployment teams through a seamless
process," she said.
To achieve this, Borland is also addressing the human
element of the equation through its progressive
education service strategy. "Customers tell us that
end-user buy-in and adoption is one of the primary
challenges they face in realising the full value of
application lifecycle management solutions. Our
education offerings follow a process-centric design
and role-based delivery model, enable software teams
to leverage skills they already know, which is more
effective for an individual and offers a quicker ROI
and more sustainable value for the company."B
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David Hot Blocking Seeing Gold
大偉燙金把握黃金商機

i

Bright red cards emblazoned with auspicious gilt
characters are the quintessential Chinese wedding
invitation. One of the first, if not the first, gilt
wedding invitations ever sent in Hong Kong was for
the wedding of David Ho and Harriet Leung.
"At that time, there were no gilt invitations in
Hong Kong. People would use red card with gold
glitter sprinkled onto the ink when it was still wet,
but the glitter always fell off easily;'Mr Ho
explained. "So I decided to try and adopt the hot
blocking technique that we used at the time for toys
to stamp gold foil on cards for our wedding
invitations. All my friends who received the
invitations were amazed with the new technique,
and I guess you could say the rest is history."

The cards were so impressive that the wedding
banquet drew enough guests to fill over 100 tables.
Many invitees kept their invitations, and a few
months after his honeymoon, Mr Ho began receiving
requests for gilt hot blocking wedding invitations
from relatives, friends and friends'friends.
"We originally used hot blocking for paper and
plastic products, but seeing there was obviously
a great deal of interest in using the technique
for invitations and cards, we decided to set up
David Hot Blocking Press Ltd (DHBP) in 1969,
and joined the Chamber the same year. We used
to export a lot of production in those days, so we
benefited a great deal from the Chamber CO
service," he said.
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David Ho and his daughter
Virginia at their Mongkok shop
何紹雄與女兒何慧真在旺角店內。

In addition to wedding invitations, DHBP soon
built up a steady stream of orders for a wide range
of cards for all occasions, such as Christmas, new
year and festivals celebrated in various countries
around the world. He also began applying gilt
stamping to souvenirs, rosettes and insignias,
among other things.
Mr Ho hired designers to produce his distinctively
DHBP cards, but he soon found out that dealing
with the "artistic" types did present him with new
challenges. As creativity is not something that can
be cranked out like on a production line, designers
would wait until inspiration struck them, Vincent
and Virginia, the second generation of Hos to take
over the reins of DHBP explained.

"One day, a designer said he was'not in the mood'
to work so just produced a very simple illustration
for one of our Christmas cards. Ironically, people
loved its simple, almost abstract appeal, and to this
day it remains one of our best sellers;'Virginia said.
Personalization
Rising production costs have forced many printers
to relocate in the Mainland, but Mr Ho said he is
committed to keeping the business in Hong Kong
to uphold the quality of production. For some
labour-intensive processes required for low-cost
orders, however, he needs to use his China factory
to compete on costs.
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In a world where price is king, Virginia says some
importers do not worry about quality, "all they care
about is cheaper, cheaper, cheaper." Many of
DHBP's clients, however, still feel it is worth paying
a little more for the extra quality. In Hong Kong
especially, couples getting ready to tie the knot
spend a great deal of time trying to find the
"perfect" wedding invitation to send to family,
friends and people whom they know. To help them
achieve the perfect look, the company now offers
personalized card design services for customers
through their Website.
"Many brides and grooms want their invitations to
be special and like to design them on their own,
based on the templates that we offer them. Some
customers even provide us with their own drawings
that they want to include on their cards, and we do
our best to make their designs a reality," she said.
"A well-designed wedding invitation presents not
only the names of the bride and groom, and the
details of the service, it also conveys the thoughts
and happiness of the senders. Therefore, a wedding
invitation should be more than simply a card,"
Vincent added.
cards are not very aware of traditions and customs,
Many overseas Chinese are taking advantage of

especially when dealing with religious images, and

DHBP's online services to produce their wedding

therefore might order inappropriate designs that

invitations and Chinese New Year cards. Cards
produced in Canada, the U.S., U.K., or other overseas
Chinese communities often lack the "Chinese"

would upset more conservative citizens.Virginia said
she hires Muslim and Hindu designers who are careful
about what images can and cannot be included on the

authenticity, and are much more expensive than

cards. Even for young Chinese who are looking to

ordering them in Hong Kong, says Mr Ho.

breakaway from tradition, an experienced and
understanding hand is sometimes needed.

Changing trends
The rise of the e-card fad a few years ago caught
DHBP off guard and together with an ailing global
economy caused the company's sales to drop.
"It was quite novel to send and receive e-cards, and
some people said that it was also helping to save
resources. But now that the novelty has worn off, we
see people do appreciate someone taking the time to
choose, write and post them a greeting card,"
Virginia said. "In the U.S. and Europe especially,
people tend to treasure nice greeting cards, and are
likely to keep them as keepsakes."
The Middle East and India have been important
markets for the company throughout most of its
history, but trends and traditions there are also
changing. Some younger Muslims or Hindus ordering

"One couple wanted a cream-coloured wedding
invitation, which are popular in the West, instead of
the traditional red Chinese one;'Virginia said. "We
explained to them that traditionally Chinese consider
this an unlucky colour but they went ahead anyway.
A few days later, they came back with their parents
saying that they needed us to urgently reprint the
cards with the same information on red card, which
of course we were only too happy to do for them."
"I can understand how they wanted to be a bit
different, which I guess is how I started this
business," says Mr Ho. "If their ideas don't work
out, we can help them solve the problem. It is this
quality service and production that has kept us in
business all these years and I'm sure will continue to
do so for many more years to come." B

個人化
生產成本上升令許多印刷商遷入內地 ， 但何氏表示會繼續留守
—
香港 ， 以維特產品素質。不過 ， 對於 些涉及複雜人手工序的

低價訂單 ， 便會交由公司的內地廠房生產 ， 以烕低成本。
何慧真表示

，

在價格為先的世界裡

， 一

些入口商並不注重品

質 「他們只關心價錢，而且愈便宜愈好。」然而，不少客
人仍顥意為出色品質而多付 — 點。尤其在香港 ， 準備結婚的
新入為求向親友發出 — 張「完美」的喜帖，會花不少時間同
章。因此，大偉燙金現提供個人化的設計服務，為新人製作
其心目中的完美喜帖，客入更可於網上瀏覽款式，按個入喜
好隨意配搭。
她説 「現在許多新人都喜歡令自己的請帖別樹 — 幟

，

甚至

會利用我們提供的樣本，再加上自己的設計。曾經有新人畫
了 — 些『公仔』給我們

，

希望印在帖上 ， 我們也會盡滿足他

們的要求。」
，
·＇

...

何偉生補充 「 一 張設計出色的喜帖不僅列出新入的名字和
宴會地點等資料，也代表著 一 對準新入的喜悅和心思

，

所

以，印製喜帖並非例行公事那麼簡單。」
他表示 ， 不少海外華僑利用大偉燙金的綱上服務印製結婚喜帖
傳統的中式喜帖 總是在鮮紅色的咭紙上印金色的圖案和吉

及賀年咭。在美加、英國或其他海外華入社區找到的賀咭產

祥字樣。何紹雄和梁玉霞當年為自己的婚宴而專誠製造的燙

品

，

金喜帖

，

普遍缺乏真正的中式風格 ， 印製價錢也遠不及香港便宜。

可説是全港首批出現的燙金請帖。

，

趨勢轉變
何氏解釋 「當時香港沒有燙金請帖 ， 人們只會用紅咭紙作單
色印刷

，

在油墨未乾時掃上金粉 ， 但金扮很容易脱落。因此

我決定作出改革

，

，

幾年前興起的電子賀咭舞疑影響了大偉燙金的生意 ， 加上全
球經濟不景

，

令公司銷售下跌。

採用玩具製品的燙金技術來印製喜帖。收到

燙金喜帖的朋友無不感到新奇 ， 此後便愈來愈多入採用。」

何慧真説 「初時收發電子賀咭感覺新穎
節省資源。如今新鮮感已過

，

，

也有説此舉有助

人們反而欣賞別人親手書寫和

何氏發出的喜帖令賓客留下深刻印像 ， 婚宴當晚過百圍酒席

郵寄而來的賀咭。尤其在歐美

座滿虛席

載誠意的賀咭 有的更會把它們留作紀念。」

後

，

，

許多賓客更把喜帖存作紀念。度蜜月回來幾個月

，

人們開始珍惜設計漂亮

，

滿

，

親友們陸續要求伺氏為他們印製燙金喜帖。
中東和印度是公司自開業以來的重要市場，但當地賀咭潮流

他説 「我們起初是在紙品及塑膠製品上做燙金加工

，

但眼

和文化正在轉變

， —

些年輕的伊斯蘭敎徒和印度敎徒訂製賀

見以燙金技術印製請帖賀咭大有可為，遂決定於1969年成

咭時不太注重傳統習俗，然而 ， 有宗敎含義的圖像若處理不

立大偉燙金製品廠有限公旬，並於同年加入香港總商會為會

善

員。當年我們許多產品均作出口

聘用的伊斯蘭敎和印度敎設計師熟知那些圖案不能出現於咭

，

所以總商會的產地來源證

，

或會引起較保守的敎徒不滿。因此

上。至於年輕 — 輩的華人

服務令我們受惠不淺。」

，

，

何慧真指大偉燙金

雖然喜歡突破傳統的設計，但有

時也需要有經驗者提供專業意見和提示。
大偉燙金很快便穩定了生意

，

除了結婚喜帖 ， 他們還印製不

同種類的賀咭 ， 如聖誕、新年賀咭、各地的節日賀咭等。何
氏也開始把燙金技術應用於製作襟章、襟花等紀念用品上。

她説 「曾服務過 — 對新人，捨棄傳統的大紅色

何氏專誠聘設計師為公司製作別出心裁的賀咭 但很快便發
現「藝術型」的員工給他帶來新挑戰。大偉燙金的第二代接
棒入何偉生和伺慧真解釋

，

創意有別於機械生產

，

父母回來

，

要求把相同資料重印在紅色咭上

—

一

位設計師説『沒有心情』

故只畫了

張很簡單的聖誕咭草圖，但顧客卻奇怪地喜歡這簡單得近

乎有點抽象的設計

，

當然

，

我們亦

樂於幫他們再印 遍。」
何先生説

，

這對新人與

—

「我可以理解他們想與別不同的心態

此而做起這門生意。若客人的意念行不通
，

，

，

設計師有

靈感時才會有出色的意念。
何慧真説 「 — 天

而選用西

方流行的淺米黃色底咭。我們向他們提示過中國人傳統上認
為這種顏色不吉利，但他們堅持採用。數天後

，

，

至今它依然是我們最暢銪的款式之 一 。」

，

，

我也是因

我們會想法子替

我們在行內屹立不倒

，

正是靠

著優質的服務和出品。而我可以肯定，在未來日子

，

我們也

他們把問題解決。這些年來

，

會以同樣的態度經營下去。J B
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cooperation between
Hong Kong and Indian firms
in such industry sectors as
pharmaceutics, biotechnology,
information technology and
health care were discussed.
Ye Myint Aung, the new
Consul General of Myanmar
in Hong Kong, visited the
Chamber on August 30 to
talk about promoting closer
economic ties with
Myanmar.
Julian Ludbrook, the new
Consul General of New
Zealand in Hong Kong, paid
a courtesy call on the
Chamber on September 1 to
d'1scuss economic
developments in Hong Kong
and New Zealand, as well as
explore opportunities for
future cooperation.
China
Chen Guo, Party Secretary,
Guangzhou Huadu District
Council, led a 20-member
delegation to visit the
Chamber on August 24 to
brief members about
Huadu's investment
environment.

Americas
Anthony Copeland, Assistant
Secretary of Commerce,
State of North Carolina,
visited the Chamber on
August 22 to discuss the
latest economic
developments in Hong Kong.
Fourteen U.S. Congressional
Staffers visited the Chamber
on August 25 for a breakfast
meeting and met with
Chamber CEO Dr Eden

Woon. The delegates were
interested in learning
more about the latest
economic developments in
Hong Kong, especially any
changes since the 1997
handover.
Steve Wong was elected
Chairman of the America's
Committee at its meeting on
September 15. He replaces
Janie Fong who served as
committee chairperson for

the past two years. Gary
Ahuja and Douglas Van were
elected Vice Chairmen.
Asia
Sripriya Ranganathan,
Consul (Commercial) of the
Consulate General of India,
paid a courtesy call on the
Chamber on August 29 and
was received by Eva Chow,
Director of International
Business. During the
meeting, ideas for future

Wang Yanwen,
Mayor of
Yangzhou City
of Jiangsu
Province, led a
delegation to the Chamber
on August 26 to discuss
future cooperation in
developing the city's service
sectors.
Liu Qingsheng, District
Chief, Shenzhen Nanshan
District Government, led a
delegation to pay a courtesy
call on the Chamber on
August 29.

J

I

·

I
Shenzhen Mayor Xu

Europe

Zongheng led a delegation

Michael Lintern-Smith was

for a three-day visit to

elected Chairman of the

Hong Kong from

Europe Committee during
its meeting on September 5.
He replaces Paul Clerc-

September 5-7 to
strengthen cooperation
between the two regions.
During his visit, he

Renaud who served as
committee chairman for

The Bolle>io, 「鈤」r,J OCT 2005 I In Review活一二］

www.chamber.org.hk/
cleanaircharter

during the W TO
Ministerial in December.
The Chamber, lnvestHK

Preparatory work is now in

and TDC decided to

full swing for the public
Clean Air Day, a major

jointly host a cocktail
reception for business
NGO's, tentatively set for

programme of the Project
CLEAN AIR. The event is

December 13.

organized a symposium

the past two years. Bart」

scheduled for November

with local organizations to
exchange ideas on how to

Kimman was elected Vice

20 at the public square of

Service Industries

Chairman.

the Museum of Science.

Three venture capitalists,

The Clean Air Day will be
organized jointly with the

Chang Sun (right) of

Consul General Frank
Burbach, Consulate General
of Germany in Hong Kong,

Environment Campaign
Committee.

strengthen cooperation.
Philip Lau, Senior Vice
President, Treasurer,

Warburg Pincus Asia LLC,
Andrew Cummins (centre)
of

eve Asia Pacific Ltd,

Treasury & Markets, CITIC
Ka Wah Bank Limited,

spoke at the Chamber's
September 5 roundtable

Business Policy

Asia Ltd, shared their views

explained at the Chamber's

luncheon on the latest

on why Hong Kong should

September 12 roundtable

economic developments in

Dr WK Chan, Senior
Director for Business

luncheon the economic

Germany, social issues that

Policy at the Chamber met

background for the recent
revaluation of the RMB.

the country if tackling, and
Germany's global position in

with Pamela Chan, Rosa
Wong and Dr Victor Hung

science and technology
development.

of the Consumer Council

2005 Ningbo-Hong Kong
Economic Cooperation
Forum - Hong Kong
Ningbo Week, took place
in Hong Kong on
September 13-19. Chamber
CEO Dr Eden Woon, and
Chamber China

and John Hyun of UCL

on August 31 to exchange
views on the recent
Chamber report on
competition policy.

be used as a centre-for

collected for the Clean Air

WTO

possible exit channels. The

Charter. Signatories

A working meeting was
held between the

September 7 at the

Environment
As of September 15, a total

private equity capital and

of 106 signatures had been

Committee Vice Chairman

included companies and
trade associations. For

Alan Wong represented
HKGCC at the event.

more information on the
Clean Air Charter, visit

Chamber, InvestHK, TDC
and Intercham on August
22 to coordinate events

experts were speaking on
Chamber's first in a series
of seminars on financial
services. B
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美洲

本會談論香港和紐西蘭的經貿

北卡羅來納州助理商務秘書長

發展及探索未來合作機遇

到訪，與本會討論香港近期經

中國

Anthony Copeland於8月22日
濟發展。

14名美國國會職員8月25日

到訪，與本會總裁翁以登博士

舉行早餐會，藉此瞭解香港最

新經濟形勢，尤其香港自97年
回歸後的轉變。

鼱
投資環境。

。

代表總商會出席活動 。

24日率

歐洲

書記陳國8月

0 人

領2
代表團到訪，向

會員介紹花都的

江蘇省揚州市市長王燕文於8月

主席 — 職已2年的方文靜。加利

務業發展。

亞洲

印度總領事館領事（商務）

Sripriya Ranganathan於8月

29日到訪，由本會國際商務總

及本會中國委員會副主席黃照明

廣州市花都區委

26日帶領代表團到訪，與本會

及萬祥生則獲選為副主席。

·寧波周」於9屈13至19日在

香港舉行，本會總裁翁以登博士

黃兆輝於9月15日美洲委員會

會議上當選該會主席，接替出任

「2005甬港經濟合作論塏 — 香港

討論未來合作以推動揚州市服

深圳市南山區人民政府區長

劉慶生於8月29日率領代表團
到訪本會。

深圳市市長許宗衡9月5至

席

n

職已2年的祁浩能。金博仁

則獲選副主席

。

恩國駐

港

總

領事

新任緬甸駐港總領事Ye Myint
Aung8月30日到訪，與本會

談促進香港與緬甸的經貿關係。
新任紐西蘭駐港總領事Julian

Ludbrook於9月1日到訪，與

意見。

中信泰富嘉華銀行有限公司財

資部高級副總裁兼司庫劉卓衡

於9月12日本會小型午餐會

闡釋近期人民幣升值的經濟
士启 茫、 °
匕呈
呈

意見。
世貿

本會、投資推廣署、貿發局與

會小型午餐會，

作會議，商討12月世貿部長

講述德國近期

經濟發展、正面對的社會問

組織和商界代表，暫定於12

月13日舉行。

截至9月15日為止， 「清新空

。

「清新空氣日」的籌備工作進行
得如火如荼，這活動由本會與

本會舉行 — 系列以金融服務業

於9月7日舉行，三名創業投

商貿團體。有關「清新空氣約

启青新空氣計劃」之重點＿

服務業

為題的研討會，首個研討會已

的承諾書，簽署者包括企業和

chamber org hk/cleanaircharter

級會議期間的項目統籌事宜。

定合辦— 個酒會，招待非政府

際地位。

章」詳情，歡迎瀏覽 WWW

囧ercham於8月22日舉行工

本會、投�資推廣署及貿發局決

題以及於科技開發方面的國

氣約章」已收到106份已簽署

會，就如何促進兩地合作交流

熊天佑博士會面，就本會最

館總領事卜百賀

9月5日出席本

氏與本地機構攜手舉辦研討

未來合作交流意見。

博士於8月31日與消費者委

近發表的競爭政策報告交換

—

資訊科技和醫療保健等方面的

訪港期間，許

工商政策

史密夫於9月5日歐洲委員會會

議上當選該會主席，接替出任主

環境

。

。

員會代表陳黃穗、黃蘊明及

7日率代表團訪港3天，旨在
加強兩地合作

場舉行

本會工商政策副總裁陳偉群

監固紫樺接待。會上，雙方就

港印企業於製藥、生物科技、

環境保護運動委員會合辦，定

於11月20日假科學館公眾廣

資專家—— －美國華毛投資集

團的孫強、eveAsia Pacific

Ltd 代表Andrew Cummins和
UCLAsia Ltd代表玄浚，就香

港發展為私募投資中心及可行
的退資渠道表達看法。B
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香港總商會
日記簿

This management diary is an ideal

香港總商會行政人員日記簿設計

gift for yourself and your clients.

精美，送禮自奉兩皆宜。日記簿

Designed to match the Chamber's

貫徹採用總商會專用色彩，以棗

corporate colours, this diary comes

紅簿面配搭銀灰弧形書脊，典雅

in Chamber red with a flowing grey

大方。內附中港營商重要資訊，

spine. It is packed with essential

包括香港各大政府機構 、 領事

information for doing business in the

館、航空公司、酒店及銀行的主

Mainland and Hong Kong, including

要電話號碼 ， 並印有世界氣溫

important telephone numbers -

表、國際機場簡寫、國際直撥區

government offices, consulates,

號、換算表、國際時區、全球各

airlines, hotels and banks in

地假期等詳細資料；此外，亦附
.--.

Hong Kong - as well as a world
weather guide, international

本會活動
和香港景

airports, IDD codes,

色全版

conversion guide,

，彩照。

international time zones and
international holidays, among
other details. It also includes
beautiful full-page colour photos
of Chamber events and scenery
in Hong Kong.

ORDER FORM訂贖裹格
2006 Chamber Diary香港總商會日記簿
(quantity) 2006 Chamber Diary at HK$155 per copy. Total HK$

I wish to order
本人欲訂購

•

本2006年香港總商會日記簿，每本價值155港元。總額為

港元。

Delivery can be arranged at additional cost. 送件服務需額外收費。
Telephone電話：
Fax傳真：

Name姓名：
Company公司:
Address地址：
Total amount on cheque支票總頲

HK$港元

Please send this order form and your cheque made payable to The Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce, to:
The Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce, 22/F, United Centre, 95 Queensway, Hong Kong. Attn. Ms Viola Tong

請填妥訂購表格，連同支票（支票抬頸請寫上「香港總裔．」）一併寄香港金鐘道95號統 ＿ 中心22樓香港總商會磨群興小姐收。
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"We want to add more'ocean' to Ocean Park;'
says Tom Mehrmann. "Our goal is to be the
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best marine-based theme park in the world:'
To turn that into reality, Ocean Park will embark
on a six-year, HK$5.5 billion transformation
that will double the number of attractions it
offers and, hopefully, also the number of visitors,
which hit a record 4 million last year, by 2017.
Mr Mehrmann, Chief Executive of Ocean
Park, told members during a Chamber site
visit to the park on August 30 that the
redevelopment plan goes far beyond simply
adding new attractions.
"We talked to people about what they would
like us to change, add or improve upon, and
incorporated their feedback into our master
plan;' he explained.''As a result, we will have

T he new development doesn't aim to compete
with Hong Kong Disneyland, but rather

more rides, more animals, and more shows, but
we will also expand the educational aspects of
Ocean Park which make us unique."

complement it, he said. "Disney is about
fairytales, cartoons, fantasy. We are about the

T he master plan will be unrolled in phases.
T his will allow the park to stay open during
the redevelopment period between 2006 to
2010, with the first phase expected to be
completed in 2008. Working closely with the
Tourism Commission, Ocean Park is
0西mistic about the review of their submitted
plan for redevelopment and remain
committed to their plans to breakground on
phase one in mid to late 2006.
一

[

living world, the wonders of nature, so I don't
see that we will be competitors because we are
ffering two very different theme-park
experiences;' he said.

。

Financing support to redevelop the 29-year-old
park will be sought through government and
commercial sources. Mr Mehrmann said
models on its feasibility have been built up
from ground level and tested from the top
down, "so we are very confident this will be a
huge success. I've worked at a lot of theme

parks around the world but I've never been so
excited about the possibilities as I am about
Ocean Park."
Part of that excitement stems from the park's
unique location, sprawled along a rocky finger
jutting out of the south side of Hong Kong
Island with spectacular ocean views on three
sides. Also, many Hongkongers have a soft spot
for Ocean Park, having grown up with fond
memories of visits to the park as children,
many of whom are now taking their own kids.
This affection is something that Mr
Mehrmann wants to build upon in the
redevelopment master plan. "We are very

much a Hong Kong product and we have
deep roots in the community, so that is
something that we have been mindful of
during our planning process."
Exciting worlds
The new Ocean Park will be divided into two
major areas - The Waterfront, formerly the
Lowland and The Summit, formerly the
Headland. Once approval is received relative
to the plans, the first development phase will
be the old Waterworld, which will become
The Waterfront and set the "ocean" theme for
Ocean Park with cascading waterfalls,
rushing streams, calm lagoons and
mesmensmg aquariums.

＾
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海洋公園行政總裁苗樂文説

.

「我們希望增添海萍

,

他説

「海洋公園的全新發展，並非旨在與香港迪士

公園的『海洋』特色，把它塑造成全球最優秀的海

尼樂園競爭，相反，希望能做到兩者相輔相承。迪士

洋主題公園。」

尼以童話故事、卡通和幻想為主題，而海洋公園則以
大自然和生物世界為主題，我認為雨個主題公園給訪

為實現目標，海洋公園將展開 一 項為期6年，耗資

客帶來截然不同的體驗，應不會構成競爭。」

55億港元的全新發展計劃，目標是把園內的娛樂
項目增加兩倍，也期望屆2017年，其訪客人數會

有29年歷史的海）手公園將透過政府和商業渠道，為

較現時倍增。海岸公圜去年創下4百萬人次入場的

其全新發展計劃融資。苗氏表示，海洋公園的可行

紀錄。

性研究模型從基層起逐步建立，並經過由上而下的
全面測試。他説

「我們屎信計劃會非常成功。我

總商會於8月30日帶領會員參觀海洋公園，苗樂

曾在全球多個主懸公園工作，然而，我不曾對 一 個

文對會員表示，海庠公園的全新發展計劃絕不限於

主題公園的發展大計感到如此振奮。」

增添新娛樂項目。
海洋公園的潛力之 — ，是位置優越，它坐落於港島
他解釋

「我們搜集過各方意見，把大家希望我

南面，依山而建，三面環海，景色優美。此外，許

們轉變、增加或改善的地方，加入全新發展藍圖

多香港人小時候都到過海洋公園遊玩，在那裡有不

內。因此，我們將增添園內的機動遊戲、動物和

少美好的回憶，基於他們對公園有 — 份特殊的感

表演節目，並會加強敎育成份，令公園更具特

情，長大後也樂於帶同子女重遊海洋公園。

色 。」
在全新發展藍圖中．苗氏亦希望能營造這種感覺和氣
海庠公園的全新發展將於2006至 2010年間分期

氛。他説

進行，期內海洋公園會繼續開放，首階段工程預計

區．所以在規劃過程中．我們絕不會忽略這點。」

「海洋公園是本地產物，已深深植根於社

於2008年竣工。海洋公園正與旅遊事務署緊密合
作，並已把全新發展計劃提交予政府審批，預料過

精彩新內容

程亦會順利，於2006年中至年底展開首階段工程

全新發展的海洋公園將分為兩大部分 — 「海濱樂園」

的計劃暫仍維持不變。

（原來的低地部分）及「高峰樂園」（原來的高地部

T Tom Mehrmann, Chief Executive
of Ocean Park, explains to
members that the redevelopment
plan goes far beyond simply
adding new attractions
海洋公園行政練裁苗樂文告訴會員，全新
發展計劃絕不限於增添新娛樂項目。

The Waterfront will be divided into three
themed zones: Aqua City; Birds of Paradise;
and Whiskers Harbour. Education and
natural beauty will be a strong component of
this area. ·Terraced levels leading up to The
Summit will showcase animals and
entertainment from four different global
climate zones: Marine World, the Rainforest,
Thrill Mountain and Polar Adventure. Not
to-be missed natural attractions within the
new Ocean Park will include the Killer Whale
Stadium; the Penguin Glacier; and Polar Bear
Cove. Visitors will be able to have snowball

fights, swim with the dolphins, giant manta
rays and even feed the sharks.
In addition to stunt, martial arts and special
effects shows, thrill rides will also feature on
The Summit. The cable car will still be the most
spectacular way to travel between The
Waterfront to The Summit, but an
underground shuttle train will be able to whisk
people between the two areas in mere minutes.
"We believe the new Ocean Park will not only
provide nature, conservation and education,

J

m
l

分）。待有關計劃獲得批准，首階段工程便會展開，
把以前的「水上樂園」變身為「海濱樂園」，有層

層疊疊的瀑布、急流｀恬靜的環憔湖和令入目不暇
給的海洋館，以貫徹「海洋」的大主題。

「海濱樂園」將細分為三個主題區，包括「夢幻水
都」 、「雀鳥天地」及「威威天地」 ，內容著重敎
育和美麗的自然生態。位於山上的「高峰樂園」將
細分為四個以地球不同氣候為主題的地區，包括
「海洋天地」 、 「熱帶雨林夭地」 、「動感天地」及
「冰極天地」。另外，遊客千萬不可鍺過多個展示自
然生態的景點，包括「殺人鯨劇院」 、 「企鵝冰川」
和「北極熊館」。遊客更可打雪戰，與海豚、巨型
蝠缸一起暢泳，甚至餵飼鯊魚。
除了嘆為觀止的武術和特技表演外，「高峰樂園」
內還有緊張刺激的機動遊戲。遊客仍可搭乘登山纜

Year of Opening

Existing Ocean Park

New Ocean Park

January 10, 1977

1st Phase 2008

車往來「海廣樂園」與「高峰樂園」，飽覽沿途美
麗景色，海洋公園亦將增設地下穿梭列車，遊客可
於數分鐘內貫通高低兩地。
苗氏説

「我們認為，全新的海洋公園不僅為大家提
供大自然生態、動物保育知識及敎育活動，亦有利於

2nd Phase 201O
4.1 million in 2004

5 million-plus in 201O

36,300

53,600

KeyAttractions

35

70

Animal Shows/

4

12

現有海洋公園

全新海洋公園

1977年1 月 10日

第 1期： 2008年

AnnualAttendence
Capacity

Entertainment

香港仔旅遊的發展，為港島南區的發展掲開序幕。」
海洋公園全新發展藍圖還包括建議於公園毗鄰興建

開幕年份

三間酒店，酒店的發展計劃並非全新海）平公園的關

第 2期.

鍵元素，但預計對整體發展有利，並有助提升海洋

全年入場人次

公園為首選旅遊點。B

容納人數
主要娛樂項目
動物表演／娛樂項目

2010年：逾5百萬

36,300

53,600

35個

70個

4個

12個

Alan Wong (right), Chairman of the Chamber's Travel/

本會旅遊委員會主席黃家倫（右）致送纪念品予海洋公園營業及市務
總監貝寳華，感謝他講解公園的全新發展計劃。

development of the Aberdeen Tourism
Project, kick starting an exciting revival of the
south side of the island;'Mr Mehrmann said.
The Ocean Park redevelopment master plan
also includes a proposal for the
development of three hotels to neighbour
the park. The hotel development is not
essential in driving the new Ocean Park, but
will add additional appeal to the overall
proposal and will be key to boosting the
area as a premier tourist destination. B

，，，

2004年： 4.1百萬

Tourism Committee, presents Paul Pei, Director of Sales
and Marketing at Ocean Park, with a small souvenir to
thank him for explaining the park's redevelopment plan

but it will also be a catalyst for the

2010年

says the company has
been in discussions on
the possibility of a park
in Shanghai, but that no
agreement has been
reached.
迪士尼主席George Mitchell
參議員表示，公司一直在商討
於上海建樂園的可能性，但未
有達成任何協議。

Now that Hong Kong Disneyland is open for

Disney's other theme parks in Calif9rnia,

business, "all of our energy, our effort, all
that we have and all that we do, will be

additional theme parks built on to

concentrated on making Hong Kong
Disneyland the best that it can be," the
company's chairman told Chamber members

Florida, Japan and Europe also have had
com科ement their original developments.

the day after the park's opening.

Phase I of Hong Kong Disneyland cost
HK$2 7.3 billion to build, much of it paid for
by Hong Kong taxpayer's as the government

Among these plans will be expansion of the
park, the first ride of which,'Autopia,' is

owns 57% of the park. Details of Phase II are
still under wraps, but financing of the second
park is expected to be paid for in part with

scheduled to open in July next year.

income generated from Phase I.

Moreover, Disney Chairman Senator George
Mitchell told members at a Chamber
Distinguished Speakers luncheon on
September 13 that Disneyland plans a second
theme park in Hong Kong.

Senator Mitchell said first phase is expected
to draw 5.6 million visitors in its first year
and create 18,000 jobs. It is expected to
generate revenue of HK$148 billion over
40 years. He was also delighted by the

"Eventually, the addition of an entire new
theme park adjacent to the current park will
transform the site into a true multi-day
destination resort," Senator Mitchell said. "We
have already begun the reclamation process."

amount of attention and support from across
the region that the theme park has received,
drawing an analogy to the opening of the
first Disneyland in Anaheim in 1955.

He didn't elaborate further on his statement,
but Financial Secretary Henry Tang said on the
same day after an Executive Council meeting
that the government expects construction on

orange orchards of Florida into a thriving
tourism destination, "we believe history is
going to repeat itself;' he said. Families from
Hong Kong, Mainland China and the region are

Phase II to start as early as 2010 .

expected to add a new dimension to Hong Kong's

As Disneyland there helped transform the

香港迪士尼樂園巳開幕，迪士尼主席

George

加州、佛羅里達州、日本和歐 1州 的迪士尼樂園亦已增

Mitche 丨 l 參議員於樂園開幕翌日告訴總商會會員
「我們將全力以赴，把香港迪士尼樂園做到最好。」

Mitchell 參議員於9月13日總商會「特邀貴賓演説
系列」午餐會表示

迪士尼目前的計劃之—

，

，

是擴

—

建樂園，其中第 炮會是計劃於明年7月推出的新
遊戲 Autopia 。 此外 ， 迪士尼還打算在香港興建第
二個主題公園。

建主題公園，與原有樂園相輔相承 。 香港迪士尼樂園
第1期耗資273億港元興建，由於政府佔樂園57%權
益

，

大部分資金乃來自公帑。第2期的細節仍然保

密，預料部分興建資金將來自樂園第1期的收入。

Mitchell 表示 ，在樂園開業首年，第1期料會吸引
560萬名訪客及創造18,000個職位，預 計40年內可
帶來1,480億港元收益。他亦高興香港迪士尼深受區
內各地注目和支持，情況可媲美1955年阿納海姆

他説

「在現有樂園旁增設另 一個全新的主題公

園，便能真正組成

—

個娛樂度假區，吸引遊客在這

裡玩上幾天，我們經已展開填海程序

Mitchell 雖並無進

(Anaheim) 首個迪士尼樂園開幕。

。

」

迪士尼樂園令佛羅里達州的果園搖身變成旅遊勝地

，

他相信「歷史會重演」 。佛羅里達州現成為家庭旅遊
—

步透露詳惰，但財政司司長唐英

年於同日行政會議後表示 ，政府預期樂園第2期興
建工程最快於2010年開始。

熱點，同樣，香港、內地和亞洲的家庭旅客料可為香
港旅遊業揭開新 — 頁 。
談到迪士尼在內地建主題公園的計劃， Mitchell 説他
們一 直在商討於上凋建樂園的可能性，但未有制訂具

tourism product, in much the same way that
Florida is now considered a family destination.

體方案 。
他續説

Regarding plans to build a Disney theme
park in the Mainland, Senator Mitchell said
the company has been in discussions on the
possibility of a park in Shanghai, but that no
definite plans were in the making.

「我們未有達成任何協議或作出任伺決定

所以沒有新消息或公佈。有關商討仍會繼墳，但我重
申，我們目前的目標，是把香港迪士尼樂園做到最
好，但這不代表我們不會做其他事。像所有盡責的企
業或入士 — 樣，我們會研究所有可取方案，商討中的
上每項目是其中之

—

。然而，我們不會分心

注搞好香港迪士尼樂園，

"No agreement has been reached. No decision
has been made. There is nothing new to
announce or say. Those discussions continue,
but I repeat what I said earlier: our desire now
is to make Hong Kong Disneyland be the best
that it can," he said. "That doesn't mean we
are not going to do anything else. Like any
responsible company or individual, we are
going to explore all the options available to us,
one of them are the discussions that ate
ongoing and continue with respect to
Shanghai. But nothing is going to distract us
from our focus of doing the best we can here,
and to recognise the government of
Hong Kong made a courageous decision and
joined with us in partnership and we are going
to live up to our side of the bargain." B

，

也欣賞香港政府作出與
迪士尼合作的勇敢決
定

，

我們會履行承諾

努力做到最好

。

J B

，

，

仍會專

Chamber Deputy Chairman
Dr Lily Chiang presents Senator
Mitchell with a small memento to
thank him for his speech
本會常務副主席蔣麗莉博士致送紀念品予
Mitchell參議員，感謝他的演説。
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CIFIT Mission Extremely Fruitful
HKGCC China Committee Chairman
David Lie led a Chamber delegation to
Xiamen from September 7-9 to attend the
9th China International Fair for
Investment and Trade (CIFIT). Bo Xilai,
Minister of Commerce of China, officially
opened CIFIT on September 8. In his
opening remarks, the minister said that
China's economy is doing well and is
maintaining its stable and rapid growth, due
to China's reform and market opening policy.
China will further open its market in the
direction of scientific development to pave
the way for future reform and development.
He added that China's opening-up has shown
its desire to achieve mutual prosperity with
the world. While overseas investors have
contributed to and benefited from China's

economic development, China will continue
to expand its market and improve its
investment environment.
At the "International Investment Forum"
luncheon under the CIFIT banner, Zeng
Peiyan, member of the Political Bureau of the
CPC Central Committee and Vice Premier of
the State Council, delivered a keynote speech
on "Keep up with mutual benefits, success
and development."
Given the changing business environment,
Mr Zeng said that China's efforts to liberalize
its economy are aimed at achieving mutual
benefits and success under the principles of
complementation, equal treatment, and
long-term cooperation. Regarding

""

Fu Ziying, Assistant Minister of Commerce
of China, told members during a meeting on
1

'

September 7 that the Mainland's service
sectors are developing rapidly. "I look
forward to Hong Kong and the Mainland
enhancing cooperation and leveraging each
other's advantages. Hong Kong's service
providers can help improve the quality of the
Mainland's services. The launch and
implementation of CEPA has played a
significant role in promoting the
development of trade in services in both
areas. China must open up its services sectors
if it wishes to improve the quality of its
services," he said.
In addition to participating in the fair,
Chamber delegates also attended meetings
hosted by provincial and municipal delegation
leaders from Jiangxi, Shaanxi, Shandong and

David Lie (front row, 5th from left) attends CIFIT's opening ceremony.
李大壯（前排左五）出席廈門投洽會開幕儀式。

Hubei to discuss future cooperation.
Commenting on the trip, delegation leader
David Lie said, "CEPA has provided a platform
and created唧ortunities for Hong Kong's
industries, for which we would also like to

mvestment and trade, China 1s seeking

thank the Ministry of Commerce and the

further cooperation and exchanges with

Central Liaison Office for their strong

overseas countnes m a more diverse range of

support. China is rich in resources, markets

areas, with the focus being on enhancing

and opportunities. Hong Kong and the

quality, effectiveness, fair competition and

Mainland should, as always, work closely

cooperation.

together for win-win results:'

Supachai Panitchpakdi, Secretary General of

The China Council for the Promotion of

the United Nations Conference on Trade and

International Trade's Xiamen Sub-Council

Development, said in his address, "Promote

also met with members. The Chamber

technology innovation and economic

attaches great importance to CIFIT. As

development through FDI," that China today

Hong Kong serves as a strategic bridge

is not only economically stronger, but that it

connecting the Mainland with the world

is also more deeply integrated with in the

market, delegates expressed their keen

global economy. The country's development

interest in investing in the Mainland and

proves that foreign direct investment can be a

helping Mainland enterprises "go out." All

catalyst for economic growth and

members called the Xiamen mission

development.

"extremely fruitful." B
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香港總商會中國委員會主席李大壯於9月7至9日

聯合國貿易與發展會議秘書長索帕差·潘尼查帕蒂發

率領11人訪問團前往廈門參加第九屆中國投資貿

表了題為「通過外國直接投資促進技術創新與經濟發

易洽談會。中國商務部部長薄熙來主特了9月8日

展」的演講，他認為，中國經濟不僅強大了，而且也

上午舉行的開幕儀式並致辭。在開幕致辭中，薄

更深地融入了世界，中國發展的例子可以説明，外國

熙來表示，中國的總體經濟形勢不鍺，國民經濟

直接投資可以成為經濟增長和發展的催化劑。

繼續保持了平穩、快速發展的勢頭。中國的好形
勢歸因於改革開放的好政策，在新的形勢下，我

國家商務部部長助理傅自應在9月7日會見了團長李

們要以科學發展觀為指導，繼續擴大開放，以開

大壯及總商會代表。傅部長助理指出

放促改革、促發展。中國的開放體現了我們同世

易發展迅速，希望兩地加強合作，發揮各自的優勢，

界共榮的思想，中國的發展有為外投資者的貢

香港的服務業提供者可以幫助提高內地服務貿易質

「內地服務貿

獻，海外投資者也得到了回報，我們將繼續擴大

量，更緊密經貿關係安排的推出和實行為促進兩地服

市場及改善投資環境。

務貿易領域的發展起到了相當的作用。只有中國服務
貿易對外開放，才能夠提升中國服務貿易的水準。」

在中午的第九屆投洽會「國際投資論壇」午餐會
Wu Xinxiong, Vice Governor of
Jiangxi Province, presents
delegation leader David Lie with
a small souvenir.
江西省副省長吳新雄向訪問團團長李大壯
贈送紀念品。

上，中共中央政治局委員、國務院副總理曾培炎發

除了參加投洽會的活動，訪問團還分別受到了江西、

表了「堅特互利共贏實現共同發展」的主旨演講。

陝西

他説，在新的形勢下，中國實現互利共贏的對外開

各省市就雙方未來合作的事宜進行了探討。香港總商

放戰略，堅持優勢互補、平等相待、互利互惠、長

會中國委員會主席李大壯説

期合作的原則，與世界各國在更大範圍、更廣領

產業創造了平臺和機遇，感謝商務部和中聯辦的大力

、

山東

、

湖北等各省市代表團領導的接見，並與
「CEPA給香港的第三

域 、 更高層次上開展投

支特。內地有著豐富的資源、市場和商機，香港和

資貿易往來，提高質

內地的緊密合作應該 — 如既往， 一 定會有雙贏的效

量、注重實效、公平

果產生。」

競爭、全面合作，實
現共同進步和可

此次訪問團由中國貿促會廈門分會負責接待。香港總

持續發展。

商會— 直都非常重視廈門投資洽談會。香港是連接大
陸與國際市場的紐帶和平臺，團員們無論是對投資中
國或者幫助中國企業走出去都非常有興趣，紛紛表示
此次廈門之行收穫頗豐。 B

"I need someone who will lose sleep over my business.
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No matter how large your company is, chances are,

With more than 47,000 professionals in 500 offices

managing your success is a 24/7 proposition. You spend

across 120 countries, Aon is one of the world's leading

your days carrying the workload and your nights

providers of risk management, insurance and reinsurance

worrying about all the risks

brokerage, human capital and management consulting,

At Aon, we have ad」fferenc routine. We spend day and
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and specialty insurance underwriting
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2006 Discover Hong Kong Year
Hong Kong sticks out like a sore thumb in
seventh spot on the World Tourism
Organization's ranking of leading destinations.
It is the only city listed in the top ten
destinations, just behind the United
Kingdom and ahead of Mexico, Germany,
and Austria respectively.
The fact that such a small city can compete in
rankings with entire countries rekindles the
Hong Kong Tourism Board's (HKTB) old
slogan of "wonders never cease." Hong Kong
may even overtake the U.K. in the rankings if
HKTB's target of 27 million visitors for 2006
can be met.
"The long-term prognosis looks even rosier,"
HKTB Chairman Selina Chow said at a joint
Chamber's luncheon on September 15. "The

World Tourism Organization has forecast
that by 2020, Hong Kong will have moved up
to 5th place on the global ranking, attracting
56.6 million visitors a year."
Mainland Chinese visitors will be driving the
exponential increase, but Mrs Chow said
HKTB also plans to strengthen its other
markets as part of "our most ambitious
worldwide promotion ever - 2006 Discover
Hong Kong Year."
The campaign merges Hong Kong's new
tourism assets with existing attractions and
products. Family travellers and business
visitors will be HKTB's key target segment
next year, and family-friendly itineraries have
been drawn up to include Disneyland, Ocean
Park, the Peak Tram and museums. These

_
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2006年精采香港旅遊年
在世界旅遊組織選出的全球最佳旅遊勝地中，香港排
第7位，是前十大旅遊勝地中唯

—

的城市，排名僅次

要宣傳對象，該局已設計適合家庭的旅遊行程，
遊覽的景點包括迪士尼、海洋公園、山頂纜車及
博物館，更會加入「昂平 360」身心啟迪之旅丶

於英國，並領先墨西哥、德國及奧地利等國家。

規模更盛大的「幻彩詠香江」及換上新貌的山頂
如此细小的

—

個城市，其吸引力竟能與眾多國家匹

凌霄閣。

敵，不禁令人想起香港旅遊發展局（旅發局）昔日的
—

個宣傳主題

構采永不停。旅發局為 2006 年定下

的 2,700 萬旅客訪港目標若能實現，香港的排名更

訪港的商務旅客中，約三分 — 是為了參加會議、展
覽或作獎勵旅遊。

有可能趕過英圉。
旅發局主席周梁淑怡於本會9 月
上表示

她説

15 日的聯席午餐會

「長遠看，香港的旅遊業前景更可觀。世

界旅遊組織預料至 2020 年，香港的全球排名將躍升
員

至第 5 位，每年吸引

5,660 萬遊客到訪。」

「新的亞 1州 國際博覽館、現有的香港會議展

覽中心及新落成的景點如香港迪士尼，將為企業項
目、展覽和會議活動提供更多場地選擇，我們相信

2006 年本港的會展及獎勵旅遊業會更興旺。」

＇

旅發局預料今年訪港旅客數字將增加 7.3% 至

其中內地旅客是增長之主要來源，但固女士指出，

「 2006 年精采香港旅遊年」是旅發局迄今最大規模
的全球推廣工作，當中亦會對其他外國市場加強宣

2,341 萬人次，在港消費將達到 978 億港元。周女

士料明年訪港旅客將增加 15.9% 至 2,714 萬人次，
帶動消費亦增加 17.3% 至 1,147 億港元。

傳香港的旅遊產品。
「我們有信心『 2006 年才青采香港旅遊年』

她説
這項推廣計劃綜合宣傳香港新發展及現有的旅遊特

能令旅客人數及旅遊消費數字創出新高，為香港服

色和產品。家庭及商務旅客會是旅發局下年度的主

務業創造多面商機，及使整體經濟受惠。JB
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will also be expanded to include the Ngong
Ping 360 Journey to Enlightenment, the
expanded Symphony of Lights, and the
renovated Peak Tower.
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we believe 2006 will be an even more exciting
year for MICE business;'she said.

Around one-third of business arrivals to
Hong Kong come to attend meetings;
incentives, conventions and exhibitions, or
MICE visitors.

For this year, HKTB expects arrivals to grow
by 7.3% to 23.41 million, and spending to
reach HK$97 .8 billion. For next year, Mrs
Chow said visitor numbers should rise by
15.9% to 27.14 million and spending by l 7.3o/c。
to HK$114.7 billion.

''As Asia World Expo, our existing Hong Kong
Convention and Exhibition Centre, and new
attractions such as Hong Kong Disneyland
will expand the choice of venue options for
corporate events, exhibitions and conferences,

"We are confident the 2006 Discover Hong Kong
Year campaign will lift tourism arrivals and
spending to new heights, generate multi-faceted
business opportunities for our service industries,
and benefit the entire economy;'she said. B
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Watching, learning and
enjoying the sashimi in
front of the sushi bar.
於壽司吧前享用魚生，跟魚生全
面接謄，過程絕對是一大享受。

Sashimi and sushi are the quintessence of Japanese cuisine. The key to great sashimi
lies in the freshness and quality of ingredients combined with the chef's slicing skills.
Eating sashimi is the pursuit of the natural taste of fresh seafood, while presentation
is secondary. When sashimi is used to make sushi, it turns into something
completely different. Innovative sushi can surprise and delight you by using new
combinations of ingredients or changing traditional ways.
- Gerry Ma
魚生吸壽司可算是日本料理之靈魂。一件上好的魚生，關鍵在於貨源夠新鮮，選料上乘，加上 －
一
蚵，不用花巧。魚生配以米飯製成壽司..: 往往有另 番滋味，若
-• 編檁
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Kinki - A slightly stronger tasting fish
called'The Big Eyes'in Hong Kong. Besides
being far more expensive than locally sold
fish, the big ones are usually made into
sashimi, while smaller ones used are
equally delicious barbecued. ($60/portion)

Thinly sliced shimji - cut paper
thin and served on a bed of shredded
cucumber and radish sprouts in a sour
sauce -- a great appetizer. The best time
for shimji is from March to August.
($180/portion)

魚生，重600兌，較小的多作燒烤，也非常美味。

月為最佳時令。($180/份）

深万池魚薄切（縞驂薄切） 刀章細膩，配以

喜－知次較有魚味，頗肥美， 一 般稱為紅魚，港

青瓜絲、蘿蔔苗，浸以酸汁，開胃提神。3至8

人稱為大眼薙，兩者價錢當然差很遠。大條的多作

($60 /份）

Kisu - This light tasting fish is an ideal
sashirni starter. Available April-October,
with October fish being the tastiest.
($120/portion)
辶極

魚味較淡口，適宜作吃魚生時的第－道

菜。每年4至10月都有供應，以10月最為合時。

($120/份）

Saba - The best time to eat saba is
from September to November. Most saba
sold in town is preserved. Fresh saba has
a strong fish taste, which the Japanese or
those who like strong tasting fish love. It
is also inexpensive. ($35/piece)
fl� 争 平常吃的是經醃製為多。 9 至 11 月為時

令，新鮮鯖魚，魚味較濃，日本人或愛較濃魚味的

人士喜歡，價錢亦不貴。($35/件）

I love Japanese food, so much so that I try to eat

mentioned, so I immediately invited him to

restaurants, many of which I have tried, both

The sushi restaurant, Sushi Sawa, is on

at a Japanese restaurant once or twice a week.
Hong Kong has thousands of Japanese

large and small, famous and unknown. Most
of the time I order sashimi and sushi, which

are my favourite.

The quality of sashimi

depends on the freshness of
the fish and the source.

Similar grade sashimi from the

same source costs roughly the

same price in a big famous restaurant
as in a small cosy sushi bar - it is the

surcharges for the environment and services

have dinner with me at the restaurant.

Leighton Road in Causeway Bay. I had often

driven by, but never stopped to try it. It's

small, and its decor is simple

and modern. We chose to

sit in front of the sushi
bar - a habit of

"investigating" a number of Japanese

restaurants in town.

After extensive research, I narrowed my focus
down to several well-known Japanese

restaurants in town and visited them one by

one. Some were very good, but nothing really

special. I didn't want to introduce you to a

restaurant simply because of its nice decor or

dining experience. At any new Japanese

recommendations from the sushi chef. The
first few dishes allow me to evaluate how

orders on this initial assessment.

The first two types of sashimi that I tried

were the chef 's recommendations. The first
one was "kisu," a very light tasting fish, but

with a wonderful texture. Next came "kinki,"

which has a slightly oilier texture and

stronger taste. Then came the thinly sliced
sashimi that I had ordered. The first was

shimji, a kind of deep-sea fish, served on a
bed of shredded cucumber and radish

sprouts in a sour sauce - a perfect

restaurant that one of my friends had

kinds of fish with a stronger - but not fishy-

find one, when I suddenly remembered a sushi

｀

restaurant that I'm trying, I usually order

reputation of its chefs, so I continued my

search. I was fretting that I wouldn't be able to

肥吞拿的層次感變化。($90/件）

takes my fancy,

good the restaurant is and base my following

knowledge and experiences, I 've been busy

放在冰水浸－浸，過冷河的效果就是使吞
拿面層半熟，形成保護膜，吃時慢慢感受

which adds to the

Japanese food lovers. To give Bulletin readers

a nice surprise, as well as widen my own

何謂「湯霜」？

就是先將肥美吞拿放在滾水拖－拖，然後

mine as I like to

thinly sliced sashimi, and ask for

hotels, which are very well known to

（左圖）�� 肥吞-:,:-

order whatever

that makes the difference to your bill! My

favourite Japanese restaurants are all in 5-star

(Lett) Toro sushi
- The raw toro is dipped into
boiling water then plunged into
iced water. The slightly cooked
surface seals in the oil, and when I
took a bite, the cooked outside
and the raw inside created a
wonderful sensation. ($90/piece)

combination and a good唧etiser. This was
followed by "sanwa" and "saba" sashimi, two

Sushi SAWA

G/F, No. 64, Leighton Rd,

Causeway Bay
澤寺司

香港銅鑼灣禮頓道64號地下
3188 9166

I
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Radish rolls - Radish sprouts, black fish roe and salmon
wrapped in thinly sliced radish - another refreshingly delicious
specialty. ($140/6 pieces)
貝討毛 黑魚子配以三文魚，用蘿蔔薄片捲成，配以蘿蔔苗，吃時倍覺清爽。
($140/6 件）
the fish. When I took a bite, the cooked outside
and the raw inside created a.JvVonderful, rich
sensation of flavours and textures.

taste which were beautifully fresh. Without
doubt, everything served at Sushi Sawa is so
fresh and palatable, but what makes this
restaurant stand out from its peers?
Hamach1 maw - A great
choice with wine. A whole
hamachi fish weights 6-7 kg
and is available all year round.
($120/portion)

6-7 千
($120/ 份）

油甘魚較翥佐酒之上選。魚較
大，更好味。原條油甘魚，應有

克以上，四季都有供應。

While trying to put my finger on it, the main
chef tabled a "grapefruit sushi" - sweet prawns
with fish roe. I could taste the grapefruit, but
couldn't see anything like a grapefruit on the
sushi. The chef told me he uses grapefruit
flavoured fish roe in this dish. Don't forget the
radish sprouts on top of the sushi, the peppery
taste is very refreshing. The next dish was
"toro".sushi, served in an
unconventional way. The raw toro
is dipped into boiled water
and then plunged into
iced water. This
cooks the
surface ever
so slightly, while
preserving the oil in

Having tasted the rich toro, we tried a totally
different fresh and simple "onion sprout sushi;'
topped with itokatsuobshi, which really
refreshed our palates. Next came their
"luxurious" signature "Sushi Sawa" - a
combination of tuna, sea urchin and caviar.
This costs $90 per piece, which is reasJJnable
considering the quality. Then came the beef
rolls, Australian Ml2 Wagyu beef slices
wrapped around rice rolls with a crispy garlic
core - a wonderful taste beyond words. After
the rich meaty sushi, we tried the lighter
"momiji sushi" - caviar and scallop served
with a spicy momiji salad sauce. The unique
taste lingered in the mouth for some while.
Again, we refreshed our palate with sliced
water eggplant, before trying another
refreshing speciality, radish rolls - radish
sprouts and caviar wrapped in salmon, which
in turn was wrapped in thinly sliced radish.

Very quickly, more than an hour had passed as
we chatted while enjoying the sashimi and sushi.
Not only was I interested in the creative sushi, I
was also curious about the background of the
main chef, a young man called Chef Kei who
previously worked in Nishimura Japanese
Restaurant. I was amazed that all the sushi
specialities that we had just enjoyed so much
were his own creations. Many new "fusion"
Japanese restaurants pay too much attention
to appearances, and tend to overlook the basic
elements of harmony of tastes. This is not the
case at Sushi Sawa, which focuses on
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Beef rolls - Australian M 12 Wagyu beef slices

Grapefruit sushi - Grapefruit flavoured

wrapped around crispy garlic, for a wonderful taste that

fish roe on a sweet prawn with radish

」

is ust indescribable. ($150/4 pieces)

sprouts - a refreshing appetizer. ($35/piece)

＂咯免 澳洲M12和牛生牛肉片捲成，妙絕之處是壽司中間的脆
蒜片，令口感提升。($150/4 件）

柚子：戶］ 柚子味魚子十甜蝦十蘿蔔苗，醒胃之作。

($35/ 件）

Fish scales roll - Salmon scales deep fried and served with shredded

cucumber, fish roe and salad sauce. An unforgettable specialty that you
must not miss. ($35/piece)

三文魚皮上的魚鱗炸至通透，配以青瓜絲、飛魚子及沙律醬同吃，保證你回味無
窮，不吃肯定是損失。($35/ 件）

harmonizing flavours while keeping
presentation clean and simple. Little wonder
then that our appetites were craving for
more sushi and sashimi, even after eating a
lot of dishes.
When everyone thought that I must be fullincluding myself—I still wanted to try other
dishes! After a tangy radish sprouts and sliced
cucumber salad, we moved onto cooked dishes,
like barbecue scallop and deep-fried cuttlefish
jaws, all of which were very small portions
designed to satisfy you「palate not your
hunger. We finished the dinner with a
bowl of cold udon noodle.
I was delighted with the
dinner, and grateful to my
friend for his
companionship and
introducing me to Sushi
Sawa. But I wondered if the
excellent food and service was due
only to my friend, who is a regular
diner. Would the food and service be the same
for ordinary visitors? Therefore, the following
week, I visited Sushi Sawa again on my own to
find out- actually, I was craving for their
delicious creative sushi!
On my second visit, I decided to order myself.
Apart from my favourites, I also tried fish scale
rolls and other types of sashimi that I hadn't
tried on my first visit. I also ordered some
cooked dishes, including hamachi maw, seared
king crab, fish roe and asparagus rolls and
seared scallops Hokkaido style. The quality of
the food was as good as my last visit, and to

my surprise, the sour sauce served with the
thinly sliced shimji sashimi was even better!
The main chef had noticed my preference for
lighter sour sauces so this time adjusted the
sauce to suit my taste. Moreover, I liked their
Japanese wheat tea and I like it strong. May
Lau, the restaurant manager remembered this
and deliberately brewed a pot of strong brown
tea for me. Their care and sincere customer
service has impressed many diners and made
them regular fans.
The restaurant is not big, with just enough
seats for 40 diners, including two private
VIP rooms (one can accommodate
four and the other six diners, or

Sushi Sawa - The restaurant's

'luxurious'signature sushi is made
with high-grade tuna, sea urchin
and caviar. ($90/piece)

污I 切碎的吞拿，厚厚的海膽，配以
黑魚子，口感特佳。($90/ 件）

10 if merged). Because it is small, the owners
attentively take care of their customers. As a
sushi and sashimi lover, I always prefer
sitting at the sushi bar to enjoy the food and
appreciate the chef 's skills. I can also take
the opportunity to learn more about food
and cuisine from the chef. Chef Kei, is a
down-to-earth, modest guy, unlike loud chefs
in famous restaurants who think they are
"celebrities." That is why- in addition to the
creative sushi - I enjoyed chatting with him so
much, which enabled the sushi bar to become
a classroom for me to learn more about
Japanese cuisine. B

」
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Deep-fried cuttlefish - Deep-fried golden cuttlefish

」aws go great with Japanese sake. ($20/portion)

炸墨魚咀 墨魚咀炸後當然是金黃色，不是黑色，配清酒之上選小吃。
($20/份）

Seared scallops - Searing these scallops with a kitchen

Radish salad - ltokatsuobshi, radish sprouts,

blowtorch gives them a grilled flavour, while retaining all the

crab roe and shredded cucumber served with a

juices. The nori wrap adds to the taste and texture. ($35/piece)

sour sauce - a'must-order'snack at Sawa Sushi.
($35/portion)

燒帆立貝 用火燴輕火烤成，面身香脆，內裡肉質嫩滑，吃時用紫菜包看，
更有口感。($35/件）

貝割沙律 木魚絲、蘿蔔苗、蟹子及青瓜絲配以酸汁的沙
律，是每次必點的小吃。($35/份）

事實上

，

我極喜愛日本料理 ， 每週總會吃上－ 兩次

，

頭兩款都是「師傅」介紹的，第 — 道是「沙鰓J (k1su

特別是魚生和壽司。香港的日本科理店不少，城中很

鱔），魚味較淡口

多大小名店也曾光顴，都是主攻魚生或壽司。

喜知次

(kinki)·

，

但肉質頗有口感。跟著奉上的是

魚味較明顯

，

屬油身。這時我所點

的薄切已準備好 ， 薄切的深海池魚
魚生水準的好壞，最關鍵就是貨源和用料是否新鮮。
，

貨原級數相同的店子，無論是名店或小店 收費也不
會相差大遠

，

分別只在於因環境和服務而增收的附加

值，值得與否 ， 見仁見智。

鋪在拌以青瓜絲、蘿蔔苗絲的酸汁上

及鯖魚

(saba) ,
，

吃

時只覺鮮而不覺腥。雖然每款魚生都
，

新鮮可口

芽蔥霹司 清淡得來有特色，簡簡單單，

口感的滿足不容置疑，但

心裡總覺得這只是貨源好

長長的蔥苗，配以木魚絲。

($20/件）

感，但有些讀者或會嫌沒有

池角薄片與

這兩款魚味較濃，由於魚質新鮮

simple sushi tastes extra special with

大家，可能大家也會有同

(sanma)

幾款時令魚生，包括秋刀

its itokatsuobshi topping. ($20/piece)

級酒店內的名店 ， 若介紹給

，

酸汁配合融和 ，提神開胃，增進食慾。隨後吃了好

Onion sprouts sushi - This

我至愛的日本料理都是五星

—
(shimji) ,
片片

，

，

刀法好

但特色何在呢？

新意。因此 ，為了介紹日本
正在懷疑之際

料理給大家，兼順道增廣見
聞

，

日本料理大追擊」 。
在明查暗訪下，選擇了好幾間名

Hokkaido style barbecue

帆立貝北海燒帶子跟松葉蟹肉焗
燒而成是北海道特式食法。 ($120/件）

甜

粹給地方或名氣所吸引

有柚子味而找不到柚子的綜

揮作用。不要小看放在壽司面的蘿蔔苗

更不想被 一 些名師的氣燄

，

，

影，原來所謂「柚子」是柚子味魚子在發

以平常心逐 — 光顧。有些

水準確是不鎝的，但又談不上有何特色， 也不 想純
scallop - Chopped scallops
with snow crab meat grilled in a
shell, a Hokkaido specialty
($120/piece)

，

蝦混以魚子，輕輕的柚子味把味
覺提升

，

壽司店長奉上 一

客「柚子壽司」， — 啖入口

近月進行了連串「城中

店為目標

，

，

那草

青味帶起清新的效果。跟著奉上的是「湯霜肥吞拿
壽司」，是「湯霜」不是「霜降」 。何謂「湯

所壓倒。正在苦惱之際，剛巧想起 一 位朋友常常提

霜」？原來是將肥美的吞拿魚生放在滾水拖一拖

起的壽司店 ， 即相約這位朋友 — 同前往。

然後放入冰水浸 —浸，令吞拿的表面形成 — 層保護

，

膜，從而保存吞拿魚的油份。吃時口感跟 — 般的肥
店面不大，經常駕

吞拿有所不同，不會 — 入口 就感覺滿口肥美，相反

車經過，但從未光顧。店內陳設簡單而富

由於面層不油，吃時口感會慢慢變化，是 一 種新的

迂［間言5司店位於銅鑼畠禮頓道

，

現代感，我們選了壽旬吧前的位置，這
是我的習慣

，

所欲，特別有滿足感。對於從
未光顧的陌生店，通常我
會先點「薄切」，並聽從
魚生師傅的建議

，

透過幾

道選擇評估「新店」實
力

感受。

想吃哪 一 款就點，隨心

，

同時也可作為隨後點

選的指標。

肥吞拿的滿足感受後，另 — 款清新脱俗的壽司出
場

，

了

—

「芽蔥」壽旬非常簡單純樸
些木魚絲

，

，

蔥苗的壽司上放

吃後有清新口腔的作用。清新過後

是「澤」壽司，即是招牌壽司

，

切碎的吞拿，加上

濃烈的海膽配以黑魚子 感受如何？簡直是「富
，

貴」
另

—

，

代價每件90大元

，

還算合理。吃得興起時，

件「霜降卷」乘勝追擊，用澳洲的

M12 和牛捲

I
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Tempura cod roe and
asparagus rolls - Cod roe
and asparagus wrapped in non
($80/piece)
明太子露箏卷

鱈魚魚春配以露

箏，用紫菜捲之，再以天婦羅炸法製
成。($80/每件）

For dessert, try these very different
sorbet and ice-cream flavours. Can you
guess what they are? (cheese, grapefruit,
milk tea and grape)
餐後甜品也有四款不同的雪葩及雪糕，任君選擇。
四種不同顏色，猜一猜是甚麼口味。（答案

芝士丶

柚子、奶茶及巨峰提子味）

[＇ r

著，配以壽司中央的香口蒜片，口感難以形容。 —
輪肥美的壽司過後，又是提升味蕾的時候。 「唐辛

'I L!I _
_，

子壽司」，用日本 MOMIJI 辛味醬混以沙律醬，配
以黑魚子和帶子粒，口感豐富，味道停留在口腔的
持久感受極佳。 一 道清新的水茄子清清口腔後，再
奉上 — 客「貝割卷」，用黑角子配以三文角，用蘿

' I'
. '
t

蔔片捲成，再加上蘿蔔苗，味道極之清新。

多小時。 — 輪特色壽司不單提升食慾，更引起我對

時，那酸汁的份量比前 一 次更合意。後來才知道店

卞

壽司店長背景的興趣。年青店長「基哥」從前於

長因上次留意到我個入喜歡較輕的酸汁，記在心

ll '

「西村」料理工作，細問下才知剛才所吃的特式壽司

頭，今次特意作出調校。另外，我最愛喝的日本焙

不知不覺間，我們邊談邊吃魚生及壽司已過了 — 個

全是由他原創，實在難得。坦白説，很多新派日本

茶，上次我曾提及個入喜歡味道較濃的，經理阿

4

料理都標榜

May 也特意加重了味道，正是那份細心照顧客人的

r ILrIiri!＇
卜 rl+

融和的基本要素，但在「澤寺司」的創意出品都著

FUSION ·

刻意賣弄造型，但忽略味道

誠意，令小店累積了 — 群常客。

重口感的層次，外形簡單細緻，令人不經不覺吃多
了也不會覺得飽膩。

店面雖然不大，座位只有 40 多個，但另設有小房間
兩個，分別可坐 4 人及 6 入，人多時亦可將兩

4 ! I 'I

他們本以為我吃得差不多了，但其實我意猶

房打通，保持客入私隱。由於店面小，故能

未盡，吃了 — 客貝割沙律後，再點了 —
些閼食，包括燒帆立貝及炸墨魚咀，份

l'
li_ L' 4

量都是小小的，最後以 — 道稻亭冷烏冬
作為當晚的句號。那天吃得極滿足，真
要感謝那位陪我 一 同前往的朋友。但會

+ I'
I

否因為我的朋友是常客，所以無論招呼
和食物都份外稱心滿意呢？換了是平日

'

又如何呢？因此 ，過了 一 星期後我單獨．

Momiji sushi - Chopped scallop with
a sprinkling of caviar in a spicy momiji
salad sauce creates a special taste that
lingers on your palate. ($35/piece)
唐辛子壽司

帶子粒用日本Momij1辣醬混合沙

律醬，配以黑魚子，小小辣、小小酸，吃後味道仍
停留在口腔－段時間。($35/件）

I

再前往，看看效果如何，事實上我心裡總記

L!_ ，r'l '
卜 lI一

掛著那多款美味的原創壽司。

貼身照顧客人，而愛吃魚生壽司的我，依然堅持坐
在壽司吧前， — 邊欣賞師傅的功架， 一邊享受美

今次再次光顧，完全是自選 ，除了幾款最心儀的，

食，更可趁機向師傅詢問食物知識。店長「基哥」

T , '�

也新嘗試了「魚鱗卷」及不同的魚生，另外多點了

為人謙虛務實，沒有名店師傅那種冷酷及氣燄，説

熟食，包括「油甘魚餃翥」 、 「燒鱈場蟹」 、 「明

話也從不厚誇。在這壽司店享受他的原創壽司之

太子露箏卷」及「帆立貝北海燒」等。水準完全保

餘，跟基哥談話也有一番樂趣，這裡的壽司吧也成

,I •

持

—

致，沒有失準，而重吃那

一

道「深海池魚薄切」

為我汲取日本料理知識的另 一 個學習場。 B
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Events

_,,,

網上新知

Training
18 OCT 6 DEC

Subscription Luncheons
17 OCT

Training: Business Writing Skills

Joint Business Community Luncheon

for Executives

with The Honourable Donald Tsang,

18 OCT

Chief Executive of the HKSAR

Training: Human Capital

17 NOV

Management Series Part 1 -

Distinguished Speaker Series

Measuring ROI of Your Company's

Luncheon with Tim Pawlenty,

Human Capital: Why and How

Governor of the State of Minnesota

0 O(T

民矗 眾嶋 耳-'

Training: Advanced Project
Management For Experienced Project
Managers or People Who Have
Previously (Cantonese)
0 0(
Training: Practical HR Workshop
Series Module III - "Employee
Motivation" (Cantonese)
2'> QC.
Training: Building High EQ Service
Team Workshop (Cantonese)
建立高EQ服務團隊工作坊（廣東話）
苾OCT
Training: Hong Kong Company Law
- Shareholder's, Director's - Rights &
Duties (Cantonese)
香港公司法一股東與董事的責任和權力
（廣東話）
18 NOV
Advanced Communications
Training: "Performing at Your Best
- Under Pressure"
Seminars
7 OCT
How Logistics Industry Modernization
Brings Operation Efficienc (Cantonese)
Roundtable Luncheons
17 OCT
Roundtable Luncheon: "Enterprise
Strategies on Proactive Anti-Virus
Protection"
1 OCT
小型午餐會數碼港與香港數碼媒體及創意
工業的發展（廣衷話）

Online Bits
www.chamber.org.hk/bulletin

Can't Get Enough News
Study Missions
6 . 1 NOV

digital media, newspapers are the

Study Mission to Dubai and Iran

second most popular medium

20 NOV

after TV for getting the news

Despite talk about the impact of

Clean Air Day

among Asians, according to a
recent survey. Singapore and

Conferences
, DE:C..

Hong Kong are the region's most
avid newspaper readers with 67%
and 61% of respondents respectively

The 12th Annual Hong Kong
Business Summit "Heading into 2006:
Hong Kong and the WTO"
Networking Functions
27 OCT
Chamber Happy Hour
Committee Meetings
18 OCT
General Committee Meeting
75 OCT
Taxation Committee Meeting
26 OCT
Retail and Distribution
Committee Meeting
60CT
Legal Committee Meeting
3 NOV
Economic Policy Committee Meeting
8 NOV
Taxation Committee Meeting
9 NOV
Legal Committee Meeting
11 NOV
Chairman's Committee Meeting
4 NOV
General Committee Meeting

reading a newspaper at least once a
day for news information.,More
Hongkongers are also turning to
read personal online diaries, or
'weblogs: for offbeat news. Thai's
are the most avid weblog readers
with 31% of respondents saying
they had read a weblog in the past
week for news, followed by 22% in
the Mainland, and 19% of
respondents in Hong Kong,
according to the Synovate study.
More>> at iBulletin

渴求新聞資訊
最近 — 項調查顯示，儘管有數瑪傳媒的影
響，最受亞』,1、|人歡迎的新聞媒介仍然是電
視，其次是報章。其中新加坡和香港人最
熱衷讀報，兩地分別有67%及61%受訪
者最少每天讀— 份報章以獲取新聞。閲讀
個人網上日記或「weblog」以取得非正
式資訊的香港人也愈來愈多。根據
Synovate的調查，泰國的「weblog」讀
者最多，當地31%受訪者表示過去 — 週
曾讀過網上日記，內地和香港的比例則分
別為22%和19%。
詳倩載菸《1工商月刊》縟頁

Web Advertising-from $300而 onth
Web Mart-$160而 onth
Press Release Publishing Service- Free!

，

Newsletter Publishing Service-$100丨month
e-Catalogue-$75加 onth
Seasonal Offers-$300加 onth

t
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In the world of trade fairs,
if you have the right partners
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We make markets. Worldwide.
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